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Professional Cards. 
M.MII.MIII i..       JOBS H.SZAHJM, 

MENDENHALL & STAPLES, 
.\ i rORNEYS AT LAW, 

«. it i; ENat O li o, .\. v., 
n li* Conns of Ouilford, Kock-i 

i> 1    is.vlhe.   Stoke.,   Ka:i- 
-i SO. U, S. Circuit and 

Irte.     Special   attention   given to 
pull  of die State, and te 

1 y , Virtu ot Court.Houae. 
  

Business Cards. 

N. H. n. WILSON, 
LlFK* I'IRK lNSlRANth .(.KM, 

fireenaboro. N. C, 
REPRESENTS    tirai-claaa   Caannouies 

with an aggregate capita) of over 

THIRTY MILLIONS DOLLARS, 
and can oarr)  a fnii  line, at lair ralee. 

CyOflice, up .lair, over Wil-on * Sho- 
ber's Bank, uiidcrtlieeflicir.nl soperviaiun 
of w. it. mu, 
who will at all times lie glad to wail on 
all who d.-sin- either 

Life or Fire Policies. 
mar 14:ly _^___  

N. 11.1). Wiutox. CIIAS. E. SlIOHKIl 
IIIIMn k  slltllW It 

BANKERS. 
GREEXSBORO, X. C, 

(South E!m Street, opposite Express Office. 
U IV and aril Gold and Silver, Bank Notes, 
2} Stun- ami Gorerumeul Honda, Kail Kuad 
St.ak. and Bonda, etc. 

rv   ttaeeive  Money  lepoail «aW«rt to 
SIGHT CRECE; and Bltow ■"■»»•* 
ill kind upon tin - B>poeUaofC.IIHKEM. 1 
„r SPECIE. „ , 

I)i-,,.nnl       HlUiini"     ,."I"r: 
ollec lions made at all aecfSsLWi prints. 

Sept.llitli.ly  

*     M J.I. SCal.KS. 

^oro Boole ^ 

7*11. 0. YATES." 

SCALES & SCALES, 

Attorneys    at   Law, 
Greensboro, N.C., 

1ji:Af i li Bin lb* BtateandFederalCourte 
A   M illcad   tlie   Probate 

„ ngbam County al WentWurtk 
lu II ■ -* evei v month. 
     | 

?,, .. Jno. A. Gilmnr. I 

DiUard,  &    Oilmer 
A'J'T')i;X"KYS XT   LAW 

and 
BOU< 1TORS JN BANEKUFTCY, 

Offi  . i",    oppoaita 
.\   rlouw. 

Pi * and Federal Courta. i 
'.noli   gi»en   to   matlera   iu, 

\g under Intar-I 
.ial Keveuuo. in  Diatrict Court of WecUn 

i   .    lius.     Collactiona iu I 
rafC  irta aolicited. 

I8M. • 20f,:i^., 

It hi M: HCOTT. ^^ U.TBB I', f u.l-wi.l I.. 

Si Oil   A lALDWELL, 
HttEEItSBOBO, N C. 

*jr!LL  practice in  Ilia Superior C'aurt of 
»\      l.     ■!'■ I'd. A.iiiianfe. Uandolpli, Havid- 

aoi A        lb, Kowan, lV.-d.-ll and  Mei-kleti- 
iii   iha   Supreme Court of the 

I    laral   Court al   Graanabow 
Bauki iptoj . and in courta 

a* ' a 
nsntion ffiean toloajMof uionej 

 utiea. 
 I 

i   .- _ o. il   GRBOOBV. 
i.v.i.i; & OBBGOBY. 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 

GEl kWSBOBO,  ^'. O. 
*v .> inn 1M* had in any of the ' 

irta ni North CaroIlD*. 
a   .-I obet'l Hank. 

■ 

ajal I'll (ioKltl JOHN a   BaJtHINOKI 
GQKEELL-& BABRINGER, 

ATTOKNEYSAT LAW, 
SBQBQ, -V. (. 

Ifjj pra "i -'una of AlamaoM, 
1    itham    li,.     lorl,   (iuill'ord,    Kaudolph, 
I-- 
J,:,J ; :li.-ir haadi will he 

pi     attended I". 
( . .         '...-"                        I       I //   ■ ■. 

.   •   
D. A. & R. F. ROBERTSON, 

Surgeon  Dentists. 
Havinp, niwooiai 

tod tUennalVea 
in ill.- practice of 

I'.vnsTKY. Dl 
...,,,a !v...ler 

-1-.7 ■*'mPT Ihrir  profes.loli- 
•TrrTfr\   <&> alaerviceatothe 

( ti|izena of 
i^*£.**v Ureenaboro, 

and the inj-r-0UDr 
llie  other   of  lhclll 

fi in il  at  their office on 
up itavifa, entrance Eaat 

rod r, iu-,- giTen, If desired, 
.■ palroM during the 

r. lli-ell   jeara. Sl&tf 

"W.   13.   PABBAB 
WATCH   MAKER. 

IEWSLLBB   AM)   OPTICIAN, 
Oremuboro, N. V. 

Ifaa emi-iaiillr   on hand a aph-ndid aaaol-t- 
meiit   of   Faahionable   Jewelry,    and   ■OBM 
•pleudid li'dlrAta uioi Clucki. 
Which will h.. -old Cbeap lor Caadi 

rjrWatclie., Clocba, Jewelry, Sewing Ma- 
chines,and Pi.lola repaired aheap and on -hurt 
notice. An aaaocti u atot k ol Unna,Piatole, 
Carlridgea, Ac, alwaj. on hand. 

Mar. 14  ly. 
Ell. CaldclrUafll, 

.       Family Grocer and Confectioner, 
■Soul/, KliN N''-"'. flieaaaooro, A". C, 

Keepa conatauilv on band a fall line of 
Grocvriee and CoiifrOtioueriee, auch aa 
augar, corl'ee, inolai—ea --i nips, teaa, meal, 
Boor, bacon, candy, canned fruits, and 
fancy groooriee of every deeeriptioD, alao 
tho larui ->t llocli ofeigara, lolouxo. pipe-t 
and aiiull't-vrr kept   iu GreeuabOIO.    New 
cooda iin • \.n^ everj week, 

•p. itg-ly.   

JOB  WORK 
in i.t I-:IC\ Dcacrlpiion, 

lied  in  ihe 
VEItl   BEST  STYLE, 

And  at New York prices, at   iho 

Patriot  Job  Office. 
CITY ART GALLERY. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Executi'fl irilh the Lateti Finish and 
in tin: Bert Style of the Art 

L.W. ANDREWS. 
Garrott Bonding, Greeneboro, N. C 

July 14, l-;i. Be. 17,73-ly 

ODELL, KAGAN A CO., 

Wholesale Dealers in 

GENERAL    MBROHANDISE, 

Greensboro,   X.  ''. 
Jan. SO, le75-ly.  ^^ 

I    inir.   I.illlf.   I.1UH-. 
JLi 10U Barrel. BESTUM, Frealj 
ana in !ar-:e barrela    Call and aee il 

O. G. YATE8. 

Cabintl    Maker,  Iflderlaker, 
and 

Wheel-Wright, 
• ul   i I.I vn-and Sycamore. Streets, 

f/ii i Hifyoro,  -V. C, 
1 WAVS keepaa full   li 

and C«»t Hurial Coxes, 

JM. A.. SHERMAN, 
liinnsboro,  X. C. 

OOHTRACTOB AND BUILDER. 
PLANS, Elevations and Bpecifleations 

of the moal   uodera aud approved 
pules, furnialied at moderate prices. 

Jan. 4, lB75:6ni.  

< . FOItl i;it A I'll., 
DRUGGISTS w. 

APOTHE CAB IE a. 
tniEEy'SBOso, x. i. 

feb. 17, 18754/. 

-\ X 

11 -limit and ItoM'ttoiiil Collins. 
Which   rim   be Inrniahed  and delivered 

: -.v ., III-IIIV not Ice. 
tree alwaj - in readinees. 

I ii nages, Ac, a 
• 

I rciiiii •- oood ii eanh. 
fi l. l^ly_ 

CHAS. G. YATES, 
DBaLI K IN 

UTAPLE   DBY    GOODS,   GKOCER1ES, 
<tpret.  Castings and Iron. 

i. . Qooda, and MannfaetnTer 
IIJ      K   SHEET IBOM PIPES, AC. 

I In I Irei aeboro 

'/EARS   A.C3-0; 
G . for Cad or  Harlrr. 

: i IT. 

JEWELERY AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

To iht PeopU 'j  Ortttubon and su: roinulntij 
Country : 

Having opened in your midsl a lirst class 
Watch-Making and Jewelry Store, 1 re- 
■peetfnlly aak a share of your patronage, 

Having served a long apprentleeahip 
with one of the moM oelebrated Watch 
and chronometer makers in tho couniry, 
and   having luoi Thirty Yeais Kxperi.-n.'.- 
in this bnsineae, 1 confidently  believe I 
can give  Entire   Satisfactim   to   all   who 
may entrust their work To uiy care. 
I ahall keep constantly  on hand a Good 
Assortment of Gold and  Bilver Watch.-. 
Clocks, Jeweliy of  all   kinds. Spectacle-. 
Bilver and Plated Ware, and  Everything 
in niv Line.    Fine Gold  Rings and  Hair 
Jewelry Made to Order. 
My Store is the Book Store of CD. Y.ili -. 
under the Brnbow House. 
Old Gold and   Silver Bought or  Taken in 
Exchange.      JOHN ' HAMBERLAIN. 

Greensboro. N. C, Feb.:'. IS75-1J. 

s 
GREENSBORO 

1Mb  and   Blind  liKlor}. 

.\   DFNNV,  Proprietora. 

' rt - nl mi sliori notice 
a,'. . 

oor», Sash, 

V.: iNDDOOB FRAMES 
DJGi PLAINING, AC. 

;*  •      • ling Una  A  ..r^« lot 
,   i I «aya  on Lai.a,  which 

, -    i -m reaaonahie lerma. 

Gi.-i-n»li..i <> Wilson 
WORKS. 

If you want a good rahstantial wagon go to 
J. A C. Lewie'. hVad and plantation wag- 
ons with lineb pin 01 Thimble skein axles on 
hand or unole io order. Also Blackamithing 
and general lepairing -!. lie on sliort n..li,-e 
and in workmanship manner. Workshop 
near lh.  Depol J. A C. LEWIS. 

teh. 10, ly. 

ACT  >'0«. 
Tlie un epraianta 

Mri ral Oood [nanrancfi I ill and 
tA*- "i" >* I" :"' 1,:r"" "i*"" 
vonr houae, awl     ' ha^ nwl It alWa 
While. CH-ia 0. Y.\n-:s.Agt. 

QrMDabore, N-C, Sept. 16, 1874-ly. 

For the  Patriot. 

The Child's Inquiry- 
I1Y   NU,  JA8.   Ht.AH. 

IlrtUaUil to *' Our  Ltitit   Orpkant." 

Mother! why is brotliar'i, grave 
Not matked like all the rest t 

Wiih a, marble tombstone nt bis head 
Tba turf ii|">n his bretwl ' 

It looks like a long and narrow bid 
Made up of coarsest clay 

And looks no lonely, mother! 
As to keep dear God away. 

. And when the  day of judgment couieb. 
The angels, dressed in white, 

Will call tht dead ones by their name* 
Into the vale of light, 

.Dear WillieV! mother, will not  b» there 
How can they call him. too f 

3oppo06 1 tell God. in my prayer, 
My brother's name, would you T 

4,THIt MOTHER'S RKfLY." 

My dearest one 'tis poverty 
That tnarkq thy brother's tomb, 

And lilU our little cottage   home 
With bitterness aud gloom; 

The rich cau spare enough, my boy. 
To bpend upon the dead, 

Jtnt all my scanty earnings go 
To buy my d»-ar one bread. 

But when the day of judgment comes 
And calls uq to arise 

And cast our cerements away, 
To dwell beyond the skies, 

The angels, child, will tiud his grave 
And from that heavenly shore 

Will call my " Willie" up to them 
To dwell furet'rmorc. 

UNVEILED. 

B eef. Fork, and all kinds ofseaauna 
ble edi"-' - alweya fouud at SIKE'S. 

" Poor Iliirif;! I <lo feel (or her.— 
Though she is a person I never saw, 
yet hers MI-MIS a cue ol such op- 
pression »» the one band, ami such 
patient suffering oi> the other, that 
one cannot but " 

" Oli, I dare say von'll see her in 
the morning, lor'she often steals 
out then, when the wretch, I sup- 
pose, is in bed." 

" But what could induce a girl 
to tie herself to Bach a man t" 

"Well, I don't know—the old 
story, I suppose—false appearances; 
lor uo girl in her senses would have 
married a man with Ins habits if 
she had known of them beforehand. 

There is sometimes a kind of in- 
fatuation about woman, I allow, 
which seems to blind them to the 
real character of the man they are 
in love with ; but in this case 1 
don't think she could have known 
how he conducted himself, or she 
would certainly have paused iu 
time. Oh, the wretch ! I bare no 
patience with him." 

This little dialogue took place in 
one of those neat, bright, clean- 
windowed, gauzy curtained houses 
ihat form so many pretty districts 
within a walking distance of the 
mighty heart of (he great metropo- 
lis, and between two ladies, the one 
mistre.-s of the said nice lookiug 
cottage villa, aud the other her 
guest ailived on a visit to her town 
friend; and the object of the com 
miseration of both was the occupant 
ol a handsomer villa exactly op 
posite, but apparently the abode of 
great w ri-lilietlliess. 

On lhe following morning Mrs. 
Barton and her guest, Mrs. Ken- 
nedy, were at the window of the 
parlor, which commanded a lull 
view of the dwelling of the unhap- 
py Mrs, Morton, when the hall door 
was quietly opened and as quietly 
shut agaiu by the lady bersell. 

" There she is, poor thiug !" cried 
Mrs. Barton. "Only look how care- 
fully and uoislessly she draws the 
gate too alter her. She seems al- 
ways afraid that the slightest noise 
she makes, even in the stieet may 
wake that fellow, who is now, I 
dare say, sleeping off the effects of 
last night's dissipation." 

Mrs. Kennedy, with all the genial 
warmth ol a truly womanly heart, 
looked over, and followed with her 
eyes, as far as the street allowed, 
this quiet looking, broken spirited 
wile, investing I lie whole figure, 
from the neatly tiiuimeil straw lion 
net to the tips of the bright little 
boots, with a mosl intense anil tins 
terious sympathy j aud then fixing 
her anxious, interested gaze on the 
opposite house, she said : 

" And how do they live I How- 
do people under such circumstances 
pass the day T It is a thing I cau 
notcompieheiiil: for. were Kennedy 
to act in such a way, I wouldu't 
endure it for a wi eh." 

" It does seem scarcely iutelligi 
hi"," answered Mrs Barton, •• liu' 
I'll tell you how they  appear to do 
She gels up and has breakfast by 
hersell; for, without any wish to 
pry, we can see straight through 
their bouse from frout to back.— 
About this tiinw she often comas 
out—f suppose to pay a visit or 
two in the neighborhood or perhaps 
to call on her trades people; and 
you will see her byandby return, 
looking up as she approaches, at 
tho bed room wiudow. and if she 
finds the blind is drawn up she 
rushes in, thinking. I dare say to 
herself. " How angry he will bo if 
he comes down aud hud I am not 
there to give him his breakfast!"— 
Sometimes he has his breakfast at 
twelve—or one—or two; 1 have 
seen him sitting dowu to it wheu 
she was having her dinner!" 

" And when does he have his 
dinneri" 

"Oh—his dinner! I dare say it 
is a different sort of dinner from 
tier's, poor thing! He dines, no 
doubt, at a club, or anywhere, iu 
fact but at home." 

" Aud when does he come home 
generally f" 

" At all hoars. We hear him 
open the little gate with his key at 
three, four and live in the morning. 
Indeed, our milkman told Susan 
that he had seen him sneak iu, pale, 
haggard, aud worn out with his 

horrid vigils,   at  the  hour  decent 
people were seated at breakfast." 

" I wonder il she waits for him t" 
" Oh no; lor we see the light ol 

her solitary candle in her room al- 
ways as we are going to bed. Ant! 
you may be sure my heart bleeds 
for her—poor, solitary soul ! I 
don't know (hat I was ever so in- 
terested about any stiaugcr as 1 
am abntir this young eieatuie" 

'•Lieut, dear; it is terrible!" 
sighed the sv inpathixiug Mrs. Ken- 
nedy. " But dues at-j »ue visit 
llieiii — have they any liie'ids do 
you I In nk *" 

" I don't think he cau have any 
friends—the heaitless fellow, but 
there area great many people who 
call—st.vlish people, too, io car- 
riages ; and there is he—the wretch ! 
—often with his half sleepy look, 
smiling and handing the ladies out 
as if he were the most exemplury 
husband in the world." 

" Has she children T I hope she 
has, as they would console her in 
his long absence." 

" No—even that OSttfort isdenied 
her. She has no one to cheer her— 
her own thoughts must be her com- 
panions at such times. But per- 
haps it is a blessing ; for what kind 
ol a father could such a man make! 
Oh, I should like to know her; aud 
yet I dread any acquaintance wiih 
her husband. Barton, yon know, 
wouldu't kuow such a mau." 

" My dear Mary, you have made 
me quite melancholy. Let us go 
out ; >ou kuow I have much to see, 
aud many people to call upon ; and 
here we are losing liie best part of 
the day in something not much re- 
moved from scandal." 

The ladies hereupon set out, saw 
all ihe '• loves of bonnets" in Kegeut 
street, all the •• sacrifices" that 
wore being volutiianly offered up 
in Oxford Street, b-iught a great 
many things lor " less than half the 
origiual cost," made calls, and 
laughed aud laughed aud chatted 
away a pleasant, exciting day for 
the country lady, who, happily for 
herself, lorgot, iu the bustle, the 
drooping, crestfallen bird that was 
fretting itself away in its pretty 
cage at Mortou Komi. 

The next day a lady tiieud called 
on Mrs. Barton. 

" I find," she said, in the course 
of her conversation with that lady 
and her guest, '• that you are a uear 
neighbor ol a dear I.iend of mine, 
Mis. Morton." 

u Mrs. Morton," exclaimed both 
her hearers, pale with curiosity and 
excitement—" Mrs. Morton ! Oh, 
how singular that you should know 
her—poor, miserable creature ! Oh, 
do tell us aboui "' 

" Poor miserable ! My—Mrs. 
Morton is the happiest little woman 
iu Londou." 

Oh. it cannot be the same !" saiil 
Mrs. Barton. " I mean oar opposite 
neighbor   in    Hawthorn  Villa,   I 
thought it couldn't be "• 

"Hawthorn Villa; the very 
house! Son surely cannot have 
seen her or her husband, who " 

" Oh, the dreadful, wretched, 
gambling lellow !" interrupted Mrs. 
Bartop, •• I wouldn't know such a 
man." 

" He !" in turn interrupted her 
friend, Mrs. Law, •• he a gambler! 
He is the mosl exemplary young 
man in London —a pattern of every 
domestic virtue—kind, gentle, ami 
able, and passionately loud of his 
.wuiiig wife!" 

"My dear Mrs. Law, how can 
you all say this of a mau whose 
conduct is the common talk of the 
neighborhood—a man lost in every 
sense of shame, I should suppose, 
who comes home to his desolate 
wife at all hours, whose only osten- 
sible means of living is gambling, 
or something equullv disputable— 
who—" 

" You have been most grevionsly 
misled," again interposed Mrs. Law. 

" Who can have so grossly slan- 
dered the best of men '. He cauuot 
help his late boors, poor fellow !— 
That may be safely called his mis 
fortune, but not his fault." And 
the lady warmed as she spoke till 
she had to untie her bonnet, aud 
fan her glowing face with her hand- 
kerchief. 

"His misfortune!" murmured 
Mrs. Barton ; " how can that be 
called a misfortune that a man can 
help anv day he pleases <" 

" But he cannot help it; he would 
be too well pleased to spend his 
evenings at home with his dear lit- 
tle wife, but you know his business 
begins wheu other people's is over" 

" Then what, in Heaven's name, 
is his business i" 

"Don't you know!' said Mrs. 
Law, looking extremely surprised- 
" Why, he's the editor of the morn- 
newspaper !" 

CORRESPONDENCE OP PATRIOT. 

CuVINOTON, TENS., 
Feb. .32, 1875. , 

Eurrottd PATRIOT :—1 have been 
taking jour paper for a few months, 
and its arrival here every Saturday 
evening after its regular puldioa-i 
tion day is hailed by me with de- j 
light. Your pa|»T to the average 
Teiinessecan is uot looked upon 
wiih any more law.ral.le cousidera  . 

; tiou than any other first-class jour- 
! nal ;  but in one,  likt-  mys.ll,   who 
first saw the light upon tlie brstoiic ' 

\ soil of old Ouilfotd, it  is read with ; 
; more than usual interest and up- ' 
lirecialed iu a manner only as a - 
North   (Jaroliniau   can   appreciate 

I news itoin his farmer home. 
Allow   me,  Messrs.   Editors,  to' 

I congratulate you on the course you 
have taken iu reference to the great 
issues uow agiuitiug our political 
horizon.    Whilst   many  citizens of 
the Old North State, some of them 
my   acquaintances  aud  associates 
twenty-live   or   thirty   years ago, 
when   we  were just   verging into 
manhood, have bowed the knee  to 
Baal   (Kadicalism)   you   have   re- \ 
mauled firm aud unshakeu,and with ! 
commendable zeal have advocated ■ 
the best iutereg's of our country in ! 
trying to uphold the constitution off 
our once great Republic and in put- j 
ting dowu usurpation and radical- [ 
ism.   Long may the PATRIOT live : 
to be the mouth-piece ol patriotism ! 
aud   republican  principles  and  to. 
battle for truth aud justice.    It was 
within the walls of us office that  I 
first   performed   the   part   of   the 
" printer's devil" and acquired  the j 
profession of the " art preservative 
of all arts." 

"Tweuty-tive   or    thirty  years 
ago 1" What  changes  have   taken 
place withiu that time in our coun- 
try,  and  especially   in  and  about 
Greensboro!    The friends  an!  as- i 
sociates of our youth,  where  are 
they uow 1    Some have long since 
" gone to that bourne from whence 
no traveller retains," and are  now 
numbered among things of the past, I 
with nothing left ns but their place 
of nativity and scattered  iu almost' 
every   direcliou,   to    become    the' 
architect of their owu fortunes.— 
Some of the old laud marks  are yet{ 

to be found about Greensboro,  for 
iu lookiug over the  PATRIOT I And 
a few of the names of my old friouds 
aud only a few.    Among the num- 
ber yet living there I would men- 
tion the Liudsays,   tho   Sloans,  O. 
G.  Yates,  Chus  K.  Shober,  Levi 
Scott,   Audrew   Weatherley,   the 
Moiehends, and last,  but not least, j 
James W.  Albright, (little Jimmy, 
as he was called when I knew hini.) 
These, with  perhaps  some  others, 
have remained at  home  aud have 
seen the once unpretentious village 
of Greensboro (as I knew it years 
ago) grow into the magnitude of a 
bustliug,   thriving  inland   city!—] 

a • a • a 

I also notice another great feature 
iu the business operations of your 
city—that is the sale aud mauolac- 
ture of tobacco. This branch of 
liii.-iti,-.-.- was uot engaged in at all 
when I was a resident of your town, ' 
and is attributable, uo doubt, to 
the effects of your railroad system 
and the iuduences it brings to bear 
upon industrial enterprises of all 
kinds. I could write much con- 
cerning matters aud thiugs iu and 
around the home of my youth, but 
least I prove a bore to you aud I 
your readers, I will bring this 
scrible to a close, promising, if de- 
sired, to give you something iu the 
luture iu reference to this garden j 
spot of our State. 

WEST TENNESSEE. 

[Will htt glad to hear from you— 
Ed.J 

"Yes, I like those short days," 
said Old Trupeimy, the other morn- 
ing, joining in the discussion ; "the 
iuterest counts up so fast. Why, 
wheu I come into my place in the 
morning, and get out my securities, 
I can fairly hear them draw iuterest, 
right through the side of the box !'' 

The Nebraska Relief Society are 
now reported to be feeding and 
clothing 13,500 men, women, and 
children iu the grasshopper dis- 
tricts. 

" Papa, are you growing taller all 
the time '." " No, my child ; why 
do you ask V " Cause the top of 
your head is pokiug through your 
hair." 

The value of the sardines annual 
ly caught in the Mediterranean is 
estimated at 11,000,000. 

It is now proposed that since the 
usefulness of whales has largely 
diminished through the discovery 
of mineral oils for illuminating put- 
poses, the animals might be do- 
mesticated and employed for towing 
ships. 

Size of Countries. 

Greece is the size of Vermont. 
Palestine is one-fourth the size of 

New York. 
Hindustan is more than a hun- 

dred times as large as Palestine. 
The great desert of Africa has 

nearly the dimensions of the Unit- 
ed States. 

The Red Sea would reach from 
Washington to Colorado, aud it is 
three times as wide as Lake Onta- 
rio. 

The English Channel is nearly as 
large as Lake Superior. 

The Mediterranean, if placed a- 
cross North America, would make 
sea navigation from Sau Diego to 
Baltimore. 

The Caspian Sea would stretch 
from New York to St. Augustine, 
and is as wide as from New York to 
Rochester. 

Great Britaiu is two thirds tbe 
size of Japan, oue-twelfth the size 
of Hindostan, one-twentieth of Chi- 
na, aud one twenty-fifth of the 
United States. 

The Gulf of Mexico is about ten 
times the size of LakeSuperior.and 
about as large as the Sea of Kam- 
chatka, Bay of Bengal, China Sea, 
Okhotsk or" Japan Sea. Lake On- 
tario would go into either of tbem 
more than fifty times. 

The lollowing bodies of water are 
nearly equal in size: German Ocean 
Black Sea. Yellow Sea, Hudson's 
Bay is rather larger, the Baltic, A- 
driatic, Persian Gulf, and Agean 
Sea about half as large, and some- 
what larger than Lake Superior. 

A little four-year old created a 
ripple by remarking to the teacher 
of her Sunday school class: " Our 
dog's dead. I bet the angels were 
scared when they see him coming 
up the walk. He's cross to strang- 
ers." 

A Scotch divine recently praying, 
said: " O Lord, give unto us 
neither poverty nor riches," and 
pausing solemnly a moment, he 
added, "and especially poverty." 

[Chicago Tribune.] 
$800,000.000—Wild Schemes 

of Expenditure—The March, 
of Corruption. 

The condition of affairs iu Cou 
gross is extraordinary. The Secre- 
tary of the Treasury reports that ou 
the 1st ot January the pabhc debt 
was increased lour millions for the 
expenditures o t t h e precediug 
month, and agaiu on the 1st of Feb 
ruurv there is another.iurge incieasp 
of the debt. The committee of Ways 
and Meaus are holditig daily ses- 
sions in which measures to accom- 
modate the revenue to the expendi- 
tures are anxiously discussed Iu 
addition to the monthly increase of 
the debt, the Treasury is largely iu 
arrears to the sinking luud. While 
this committee is thus deliberating 
how to meet current expenses, and 
cut dowu expenditures, and stop 
the increase of the national debt, 
another committee of the same 
House is maturing a bill directing 
the Secretary ot the Treasury to in 
dorse the bonds of Tom Scott's Pa 
Cific Railway scheme to the amount 
of one bundled aud twenty hie mil 
lions of dollars, aud to pay tho in- 
terest thereon, six aud a quarter 
millions of dollars,annually, iu gold, 
for forty years! 

Another committee of the saint- 
House, with a knowledge of the 
sore straits and embarrassmeuts of 
the Treasury and of tho necessity 
for increased taxation to keep the 
wheels ot Government revolving, 
propose to begin the improvomeut 
ot the Ohio River, from Pittsburg 
to Cairo, by artificial wruks, and 
other contrivauces, which, if prac- 
ticable, will cost tl50,OIKI,OOi>. But 
even the Scott subsidy aud the 
Ohio improvement are eclipsed by 
a series of resolutions to be report 
ed to the Setiate, which proposes 
that in addition to liu- ordinary ap- 
propriation tor rivers and harbors 
there shall bu appropriated a sum 
adequate for the beginning of the 
following named works, to complete 
which will cost at the lowest the 
sums atlixed : 

The improvement ol the Uissls- 
sippi River Irom St. Paul to New- 
Orleans, a 100,000,000. 

Mouth of the Mississippi, 310,. 
000,000. 

The construction of the '.Vision. 
sin, Fox River, and Hi-uuepiu Ca- 
nals, 325,000,000. 

Tiie improvement ou the Ohio 
River, 1100,000,000 to 1160,000,000. 

The improvement ol the Kana- 
wha River, and the completiou aud 
enlargement of the James River Ca 
nal to Richmond, $25,000,000. 

The excavation and other im 
provemeut ot the Tennessee River 
from its mouth to its headwaters, 
aud the const i net ion of a canal over 
the mountains ot Georgia and Ala 
bama, and its extension by slack 
water navigation to Savauuah aud 
Mobile, 3100,000.000 or more. 

The improvement of the Missouri 
River to its headwaters, including 
making navigable the Yellowstone 
and other rivers, 375,000,000, or 
double that sum. 

The improvement of other rivers 
and construction ot other canals to 
lie added to this scheme, $150,000,- 
000. 

While the Secretary of the Treas- 
ury is unable to meet current ex 
penses, has to borrow money to pay 
the interest on the public debt, 
while the committee of Ways aud i 
Meaus are devising new taxes to 
enable the Secretary to pay his | 
way, the Senate is proposing to be- 
gin uow the appropriations necessa- 
ry to commence a series of internal 
improvements which are to cost, at 
the lowest estimate 3SOO,(HMi.(Hio. 

MADAM LE VERT. 

The Vicissitudes of a Brilliant 

Literary Southern Woman. 

[Washington Correapoudeuce oftlie Cin- 
cinnati Coin inercial.] 

She is already a historic figure in 
Washington as was her father be 
fore her. Her grandfather, George 
Walton, signed the declaratlou of 
independence, married the daugh 
ter of an English nobleman, was 
Governor of Georgia and a million- 
aire. Her father, Colonel Walton. 
succeeded General Jackson asOot 
eruor of Florida. lie was hand- 
some, accomplished and noble, and 
lost his large fortune endorsing his 
friends. He spent mauy of his hit 
er years in Washington : genial, lull 
of anecdote, sunshiny to the end. 
never arraigning the fickle wot Id 
that so quickly torgol him and that 
he so long adored. His daughter, 
Oetavia Walton, was bom at Pan- 
sacola whilo her father was Gov- 
ernor ol Florida. Iu early youth 
she accompanied her father to 
Washington, aud became a famous 
belle of successive administrations. 
She married Dr. Pierre beVert, of 
Mobile, and as a young wife accom- 
panied her husband to Europe. She 
was a favorite at the Court of Vic- 
toria, winning tho personal friend- 
ship of the Queen. Although a 
Protestant, she received the bless- 
ing of the Pope at the. Vatican. 
She spent years abroad, and her 
"Souvenirs of Travel" are a grace- 
ful record of European life. For 
many years her home in Mobile was 
the centre of the most generous and 
elegant hospitality.   She entertain 
ed   there   many   of   her   Kutop.-an 
friends. Lady Euiiueline Wortley, 
iu her -Notes ou American Life," 
makes special mention ol her visii 
at lh-- beautilul home of Dr. and 
Madam I.eVeit. She, beyond qnes 
tmn, is socially and personally the 
mosl famous woman the South has 
yet produced. Never profound, she 
is-imply marvellous in her gi.uv, 
versatility, aud iu an outlaying ra 
diance of being which neither lime 
nor misfortune has tonnd possible 
to diminish. The Madam fcoYen 
who entertained the titled and din 
linguished in her Southern home, 
anil who, till the lirst year of Ihe 
war, give grand levees to the lash 
in and wealth of New York, where 
.a she would cany on spaikling 
conversation in hair a dozen tang 
nages at tbe same time, and the 
Madam LeVert of to day, "penni- 
less," no longer young, trudging ov 
er the long spaces of the capital ou 
the little feet that, till ol late, nev 
er had need to touch the ground, an 
ambrella for a staff, and her pocket 
full of tickets that, are to earn her 
bread, are one, the same. Nothing 
could be more changed than the 
condition ol hei lot, while she is ut 
Icily unchanged, unbroken, undiui 
med, loving, cntuusiastjo, ever de- 
lightful.   "I saw you lilt up your 
little linger to slop a car,"   said hci 
friend, Mrs. Paran Steven, io her 
not long since. "As you got into 
the car, you smiled as if you were 
perfectly happy, and I asked my- 
self, what iu the world now can she 
find to smile about—this woman 
who has lost fortuuo, friends, every- 
thing that makes lile delightful 
Tell me, 1 want to know. Were 
you as happy as you looked! It 
seems impossible." 

"I was," said the little lady, "just 
as happy as I looked. It was so de- 
lightful to have just five ceuts left 
to take me home iu a car." 

Is not such a nature the fortune 
beyond price, after all ! 

A bad little boy iu Portland lit a 
packol shooting crackers, and threw 
them into the  street  to see  them j 
" go  off."    One  of  Ike   Batman's 
mules  came along and swallowed 
them before they •' went off.'1    Tbe 
mule walked about fifteen feet and 
Stopped.     Things    wasn't    acting 
right inside.    He began to taste the 
smoke ot the firecrackers.    He laid 
his left ear arouud against his ribs, 
and heard something.   It was them , 
crackers  having   luu.     The   mule j 
picked out  about three aud a hull 
miles of straight road aud started, i 
A negro met  him about a mile the I 
other side of the alms house going j 
south, white with perspiration, with [ 
streams  of smoke shooting out  of I 
bis nostrils, mouth  aud ears, while • 
his taii stuck straight up, and a 1 
stream of blue and green   smoke, 
about teu feet long followed  iu the j 
rear.    Ike found his mule  sticking1 

halfway through a farm house near 
Paddy's Ruu, still smoking.     The 
man had got his famih out and put 
'em   up  into  a  lot  of trees.    Ike 
hauled his mule home, when be got 
cool enough  on a dray.    The  mau 
is going to remove his house farther 
back off the road, and Ins wife and 
oldest   daughter   will  be  baptized 
when the water gets warm.— Loots 
title Courier Journal. 

There are upon the continent of 
Europe fullv 0.000.000 nt soldiers. 
Germany wields 1,684,000, the Etna 
sians 1,370.000. the Italians 741.000, 
the French 1,000,000, besides some 
280,000 Englishmen. 

In the year 1621 a cut tier of Shef- 
field presented Queen Caroline, the 
wife of George the IV., with a pock- 
et knife which coniaiued l,»31 
blades. 

Scene, in a court room. Seedy 
individual arraigned for theft— 
Question by the Judge—Did you 
steal tbe complainant's coat f— 
Seedy individual—I decline to grati- 
fy the morbid curiosity of the pub- 
lic by answering that interrogatory. 

Slanderers and talebearers are 
the devil's bellows to blow up and 
keep up contention. 

The National Grange. 
A great deal has been said about I 

the enormous income received by 
the National Grange ot the Patryun 
of Husbandry in Washington Irom 
subordinate granges in all parts ol 
the country, and much curiositj 
has been expressed as to the dispo- [ 
sitiou made of the fund which accu- 
mulates from the sale of "dispensa 
tious" and the contribution of dues, 
which, it is estimated, must reach 
several hundred thousand dollars 
per year. A correspondent, who is I 
an officer ol a grange iu Texas, 
sends us some informal ion ou this 
subject which is explicit aud inter- 
esting to those who |sissess curinsi 
ty as to the doiugsof the Grangers. 
Our correspondent says thai the 
grauge of which he is a member 
sent the customary fee of $15 to 
the National Grange, and in return 
received one tin box with brass 
lock and key ; a blank book for the 
Secretary, and another for the 
Treasurer; thirteen manuals and 
thirteen song books ; thirteen copies 
of the Constitution of the National 
Grauge; onesuitol regalia for men. 
and one for women members, as 
patterns, together with copies ol 
tbe different blanks used in the 
grange, all of which (tost probablj 
36 or $7, which would reduce the 
ai ni.i' from a subordinate grange 
in theh mds of the National Orange 
to $8 or 30, not counting the anhu 
al dues. When the great overflow 
I,I .IIIPII iu Louisiana the National 
Grange distributed $20,000 among 
the suffering grangers there, and 
our correspondent says that it has 
contributed large sums to the re 
lief ol Grangers who have Buffered 
from the devastations caused by the 
grasshoppers in  Kansas and Ne 
braska, while the balance of  its i> 
ccipts have been invested in United 
States interest-bearing bonds and 
held as a fund from which to draw 
for the assistance of distressed 
Grangers in case ot need. He adds 
that if all the money sent by bis 
grange to the National Grange had 
entirely disappeared, he wo'.l have 
considered it a good investment, on 
account of the benefit which he and 
his associates had derived from the 
organization in many diilcu-nt ways. 
—A". T. Hun. 

Our Little Ones. 
Little Things. 

Great eveuts, we often flat1, 
On little things depamd ; 

And very small beginnings 
Have oft a mighty eud. 

What volumes may be written 
With little drops of Ink I 

How small a leak, unnoticed, 
A mighty ship will sink!. 

A tiny insect's labor 
Makes tho coral strand. 

And mighty seas are girdled 
With grains of golden sand. 

Parent's Paradise. 

We were impressed lately by the 

orderly behavior ol a large family 

of children, particularly at the ta- 

ble. We spoke of it to our host j 

he pointed to a pa|ier piuued ou 
the wall, on which weru written 

BOOM excellent ruleii. He #aid he 

gave each child a reward who 

obeyed the rules at the end of every 
month. We hogged a copy to: tin- 

benefit of 0«r readers. They were 
called "Rules and Kegulations for a 
I'.wi-nt's Paradise." 

I- Shut Ihe door after you with- 
sal slamming it. 

2. Never stamp, tump, or run in 
the bouse. 

i. New if call to persons upstairs 

>r iu Ihe next room ; it \ou wish to 

speak lo them, go directly where 
they are. 

■ Always speak kindly and po- 

litely to the servants if you would 
i.ive them do the same to you. 

5. Wheu told to, do or not to do 
a thing by either parent, never ask 

Why you should not do it. 

t>. Tell of \our own faults, not 

those of your brothers and sisters. 
. Carefully clean the mud or 

snow oil your lioots or BUMS before 

entering the house. 

8.   15c prompt at every meal hour 

'->. Never sit  down  at   the  table 
mill soiled   hands or  tumbled hair, 

III.  Never  interrupt   any   conv.-: 

sation, but wale patientlyyonc turn 
to speak. 

11. Never reserve voiir good 

manners lor company, but be equal 

iv polite ftt home and abroad. 

12. Let yeor firsl and best con 
Bdenl be your mothev<-,QUeer 

Oplie's Magazine, 

Little Folk's Dictionary. 

A writer in the School day Mag 

azine has gathered together the 
lollowing dictionary words as de- 

fined by certain small people here 

and there : 

Back-biter—A flea. 

Bed-time—Shut-eye time 

Dust—Mud,   with all the Juice 
squeezed out. 

Fan—A thing to brush «arann off 

with.    .   • 
Fins—A fish's wings. 

Ice—Water that slaved out li) the 

COld and Went to sleep. 

Monkey—A verj little boy with 
a tail. 

Nest-egg—The egg that the olr! 
hcu measures by to make new one*, 

Pig—A hog's little boy. 

Sail—What makes your potato 

taste bad when .win don't put-any 
on. 

Snoring—Letting off sleep.   ■• 
Know—Rain all popped out, white. 

Stars—The moon's eggs.   * 

Trunk (ol an elephant)'—His front 
tail. 

Wakefuloess—Eyea all the time 
coming unbuttoned. 

A small catechism — Kittcnchisuu 

Think Before You Act.  ' 

Think before you act; but when 

tho time lor action comes, stop 

thinking.'' That is the truo doc- 
trine. Many men fail fn life, atid 

go down to the grave with hope* 

blast.-d and prospects of happiness 

unrealized, because they did not 
adopt and act upon this motto.—• 

Nothing so prepares a man for ac- 

tion as thought; nothing so Unfits 
a man tor action as tlie want of it. 

Better by Car adopt some course 

energetically, even though it may 

not be the best, than to keep con- 

tinually thinking without acting, 

-(.o ahead'' ought to be priuted iu 

every young man's hat, and read 
until it becomes a part of his nu- 

liiic, until he can act upon his own 

judgment, and not be turned Iroui 

his course bj every wind ol inter- 

ested advices In conclusion, 

would sav, -'think In Ion .ou act ; 

but when the tune for action comes, 
stop thinking." 

Good Humor. 

Good humor is the clear blue sky 
ol the soul on winch cw-iv staiot 

talent will shine more clearly, and 
the suu of genius encounter iio> 

vapors in his passage. It is the 

most exquisite beauty of a line face ; 

a redeeming grace in a homely one, 

IL is fine green in a landscape, bar 

iiioinzing in every, color, mellowing 
: the light, softening the hu,es of tho 

dark, or like a lute in a full conceit 

of instruments, a sound not at first 

discovered by the ear, yet filling up 

the breaks iu the coucord with it$ 

deep melody. 

Kind wolds, spoken iu the rigfcf 

time and place, do more to heal th«» 

wound.-d spirit than all the gold 

this world cau give. 
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Vengeance Wreaked. 

lt.sdo.ic. Butler ha. trimpli 

„I an.l fcnataeiein rejoieea. Here 
fcfterWief6.ahallbe no dtaenmin* 

ting proWbitiona againat the "man 

.,,.1 broth,.," bol be Bh.ll «W b« 
rjoninb and take bia Bbotoe, and 

walk disinll.rull.Ml into the >'■>■" 

eircle aa well as the cockloft oi tbe- 

Mrea, *kc, ■*> ride in caw, ateau 

boats, pat up at botele, and ait 

juries joat litt white '"lks   . 
CiTUaocialI*volling:Bighta bi 

au aeeoenpiished  fact, and 

The 
ia 

Beaal 

to 

kiob 

Benjamin ia happy.    »'  «»»  ,1-vl"i: 

fcooraofhiaimblicWte »■■«« 
»tad moral abortion wreaked i*e 

toll measure of nil vengeance by 
tbepaaaageol thto odiona meaanre. 

Weaaj be wreaked bia vengeance, 

for that waa the ctaiel aim thatac 
tasted bia hate-nnraing heart in ku 

Bhanipionabipol  it    n there *M 

„„s other humility he oonld impose 

upon the Soi.tlu-rn people it would 
afford bin. iotenae aatiafaction  to 

impoee it.   Those who aapporled 
him wereeithei actuated aa he was, 

by a spirit ol bale, or by   the  hope 
of turning the South into a field ol 

violence againsl the negro, and thus 

light the fires ol geoUoBaliam again 

and array the North againal  the 

.South—ib.- antagonism ol W revlv 

ed.   it would be aweet   news 

l,oar ol a conflict of races, w 

the* have done everything in their 

power to preoipiUta.   The killing 

of a lew hundred negroes occasion 
oily would M the very thing they 
want.   They wiahed ... their heart* 

that this might be the result when 

they forced tbia bill through.   As 
to being actuated by any particular 

Interest in the negro, that is all 

moonshine.    They can- about   as 

mock for inn. as they do for the 
fjhinanuu or Digger Indian.   But 

the negro is a political power, there 

is capital 1n bun, and  tbat   is  the 
■oeret of the interest they take in 

liim. and its extent 
Viewed from our standpoint, we 

lave no special dread of such en- 

actments, for laws that are in oppo- 

sition to the instincts of a people 

eannot be enforced. It will prove 
On abortive measure in its practical 

operation. Where not openly dis- 

regarded it will be evaded.   Sub 

Btantially it   serves   more   to   Bhow 
the animus of those who passed it 

than to create any alarm as to its 
results. One circumstance alone— 
the general poverty ol the negro- 

will prevent him from   seeking   the 

privileges it grants. If this were 
not so there ia a higher law than 
any Bodical Congress ever framed 

la its devilsh malignity which will 

regulate these matters and adjust 

rliff.ei.lties, and all the tinkering 

tliey can do "ill never ..Her it. 

Should trouble come ol it, it will 

lie DO difficult matter to bring a 
rase beiOBB the Supreme Court, 

Which,   we   believe,   would   decide 
•gainst its constitutionality. The 

idea that Congress can regulate the 
social relations of people is simply 

J. W- Thorne Expelled. 

,1. W. Thorne, a white Radical, 

from Vermout, representing the 

negroes of Warren county, in the 
Legislature, was charged by a negro 
with holding atheistic views, 

brought to trial, and expelled. The 

prioctpal evidence against him was 
a pamphlet be published sometime 

ago, in which be ridiculed the idea 
ofoOod as taught by most Chris 

tiaus. ne holds tbat be is a be 

lievet in a Coil, but a different sort 

a Cod from the Being that is repre 

looted in the Scriptures aud prayed 

to by the churches. We don't 
know whether Thorne bad any re 

ligiOQB uotions or not, but suppose 

be had about as much as the aver 
age Kadical politician, and whether 

he bad or not we can't see what tbe 
Legislature of North Caroliua bad 

to do with it. Are they to decide 
what shall be tbe particular at- 

tributes of the God in whom we 

believe t And because Mr. Thome 
refused to acknowledge the attri- 

butes given to the Supreme Being 
by Christian sects is that a reason 

wiiy he should be expelled t If he 

believed in a God at all he came 
within the provisions of the coustitu 

tiou on tbat subject, aud they bad 
uothiugtodo with it. When you 

begin this thing where is it to stop! 

Does it not lay down tbe bars to 

fanaticism of all kinds, and open 

tlie question of any member's re 

ligious belief! We think the Leg 

islature made a great mistake in 

entertaining the quest ion of Thorn's 

peculiar theology and a greater one 

in expelling him. 

The Atlantic and Great Wes- 

tern Canal- 

The followiug will give some idea 
of the great inland water route 

from tbe Atlantic to tbe interior, 
which has been so much talked of 

for the past few years, and which 

will iu all probability be accom- 

plished at no distant day : 

In spite of its name it is not a 
canal route—it is a river route, na 
ture having done the larger part ol 
the work. Let us start at St. 
Louis, the trade center of the vast 
Mississippi basin. The father ot 
waters, and its tributaries will float 
us to (iuntersville on the Tennessee 
river, with only one obstruction on 
tbe roots—the Muscle 8hoal8,which 
are being removed by the Govern- 
ment under the direction of one of 
the ablest engineers in the service. 
A neck land intervenes between tbe 
Tennessee at Guuter's and Coosa 
river. In this ueck are two large 
creeks, the one emptying into the 
Tennessee, and the other into the 
(loose. These creeks cau be con- 
nected without great difficulty by a 
canal, while another large creek on 
lop of Sand Mountain will furnish, 
an ample supply of water. Sand 
Mountain presents no unusual prob- 
lem in engineering. 

The route now ascends tbe Coosa 
and its tributaries, and by a canal 
about fifty miles long is transferred 
to tbe waters of the Ocmulgeeat a 
point nearCovington. Slack water 
navigation will be needed as far 
down as Macon, and below that 
city it is only a matter of removing 
logs and snags from the channels 
of navigable streams. In other 
words, the route is composed of 
seventy-five miles of canal and nine 
hundred and twenty five miles of 
river. Tbe route is the shortest 
possible one between Cairo and the 
sea, being nine hundred miles short 

EDITORIAL SQUIBS. 

Charlotte is looking forward to 

the 20th ot May with a lively inter- 

est. 
Kandall, Democratic Congress- 

man from Pennsylvania, is the 

champion parliamentary filibuster. 

His splendid tactics, pluck and en- 

durance have foiled the Radicals in 

much of their contemplated devil 

ment 

Graut's   Administration     wants 

$40,(100,000 now to run the govern 

ment, and it must come out of taxes. 

Ice gorges and floods iu the riv 

ers north of us are now in order. 

There were 487 divorces grouted 

last year in the couuubial paradise 

of Maine. 

A beautiiill American in Paris, 

who bad created a sensation there, 
got iuto an unfortunate love affair 

and tried to shoot herself out of it. 

She tried poison first, but that did 

uot work, and then she went for 

powder and lead and a nice little 

revolver. 

The Virginia Legislature has 

made an appropiiation of 110,000 

to aid the cause of Immigration.— 

Our Legislature has done nothing 

on this important subject. 

The German governments are 

getting alarued at the annual emi- 

gration and are trying to take steps 

to prevent it. 

Mark Graysou, of Richmond, is 

going to undertake a walk around 

the world, on a wager of $25,000, 

the trip to be made in COO days. 

The route selected measures 19,226 

miles which would give him an 

averago of thirty two miles a day. 

When on the water he is to make 

up that distance by walking the 

deck. He leaves New York April 

.'ird and is to return Nov. 23rd 1876. 

STATE  ITEMS. 

Three colored children were burn- 
ed to death iu the northern part of 
Wake county on Sunday week. 

The Israelites of Wilmington will 
erect a temple of worship in that 
city at an early day 

Aiamai.ee sent a delegation oi 
two to the State Pen., the result of 
last week's Court 

The Wilmington .Star learns tbat 
the new store of H. Weil & Bro., of 
(ioldsboro, was destroyed by fire ou 
Friday night.   Insured. 

Legal Advertising 

It has occurred in the experience 
of almost every one—an experience 
kept bright by daily observation, 
that property is sold for less than 
its value, that sales are made and 
titles passed for property, worth 
oftentimes teufold the price it 
brought, aud this, too, when the 
transaction waa perfectly legal, and 
when all the forms of law had been 
complied with Why was this so ! 
Because such sales, though uouii 
nally public and advertised as the 
present laws now requires, are in 
reality private, without the stimu- 
lus of competition, and bringiug 
jnst such prices as suits the eon-1 Erysipelas is prevailing as au epi- 
veuieuce of the few bidders present., deuiic, in the neighborhood ot Wind- 
Estates are defrauded, debtors fail SOrl Hertie county. 
to be relieved  by  the sacrifice of 
their property, and a few watchful | Rock fish have made their ap- 
meu absorb the property of a county pearance in tbe Wilmington niar- 

at merely nominal rates. ket. 
It is in justice tothis class of cases ^ f    m gQb 

that the lawtoproposed ta«piy.JggJ t
J
0 tbe Yadl[in Railroad. 

It proposes to require all such no-  The'count   wi„ vote ju jDneon tne 

tices of sales, &c, MWytj* , vtaffeMJt 0f a-county subscription 
quired to be advertised by manu-   •' i •» 
script notices, to be printed in some   of fiou.ouo. 

newspaper published in the county ! Tue progress naya that an epidemic 
in which tbe sales or other transac-1 affecting people very much as tbe 
tion is to be made. Where there epizootic affected horses, has beeu 
ia no paper published, the present j prevailing in Lincoluton, and that 
mode may still obtain. The cost many people are confined to bed by 
of publication is not to exceed the I it# 

regular charges of advertising 

which set forth iu this rich specimen 
of English, the latest bulletin: " A 
gurl is eugaged, no use to inquire 
euy further, dou't ringe no bel." 

This was successful with the uext 
dozen comers, when paterfamilias 

The Moss Northern Town in the 
World. 

If you will take your maps and 
look in the northern part of J»or- 
wav von mav see the name Ham- 
merfest there, in small   letters, but 

FBEE    «• O S T A « E . 

THIS m YOUR TIME 
TO SUBSCRIBE 

vea 
FRANK LESLIE'S 

PUBLICATIONS. 

There is really  no additional ex 
pense incurred, for the increase in 
value given by publicity will vastly 
more   than    compensate    for    the 
charges of advertising. 

This is the opinion ot many law- 
yers, sheriffs, clerks of courts and 
others whose experience is large 
and whose opinion Bhould be heed- 
ed.— Neics. 

Why it is the Legislature has 

hesitated so long over this matter 

is beyond our comprehension.— 

Thousands of dollars worth of prop- 

erty is annually sacrificed for want 

of such a law, and yet the Legisla- 

ture fails to appreciate the impor- 

tance of it. It should be passed at 

once, aud the sooner it is done the 

more money is saved to unfortunate 

debtors.   

. poorly 
heltered tor the most part by um 

bre'.las, through the blinding rain 
and disease-breeding slush, iu the 
precarious hope of being the favored 
one to receive a wretched pittauce 
for bard work. 

Thurlow Weed on the 
Situation. 

or village. 
Tbe principal business of tbe 

people is fishing and the manufac- 
ture of cod liver oil, and the odor 
of the oil makes it a very disagree- 
able place to stay in, except for 
those who are used to it. 

The sun sets there November 18, 
and rises January 28, so that the 
children have to   go to school with 

Thurlow Weed, who has been so lautonlswhenever
tthe moon doesn't 

long aud intimately conuected with sj1£ne> for about six weeks. But 

public affairs as editor aud politi I t]ierii again, to make up for it, m 
ciau, and one ot the ablest chain the summer the same sun rises 
pions of the Republican party in   June 1, and does not set until -in1) 

its early  days, has  written   a long   22. 

The next Senate, which convenes 

on the 5th inst., cousists of 41 Re- 
publicans, 27 Democrats, 5 Inde- 

pendents aud oiio to be elected. 

There will be a total eclipse of 

tbe sun ou the 6th of April, visible 
in the East Indies. The English 

and French Governments are send- 

ing out expeditious to make observ- 

ations. The next first-class eclipse, 

after that, will be in 1893, visible in 

South aud Central America. In 

November, 1S7G there will be a to- 

tal eclipse of Radicalism, visible all 

over this country. 

Jim. Boykin, colored, took a Dap 

ou the deck of a steamboat at Wil- 
mington, one night last week, roll- 

ed over into the liver aud forgot to 

come up. 

jibsunl.  This Radical Congress has ; er t|mI1 the one  via  the Lakes ; it 
acted on the presumption that  the 

Mates ami people belonged to it, 

tiinl legislated accordingly. 

does not suffer trom ice in winter, 
drought in summer, nor from any 
climatic influences iuany season. 

Sources of Revenue. 
Policy. 

Policy has prevented the Legiala- 

tare from  calling a convention.— 

They didn't want to make Congress 
angry, and bring down  more harsh   tax heavily all things calculated to 

.,    Q ,.     „..„    affect the safety or the  morals  ot 
the community, and lift the burden 

To tlio Editnrcl tbe Whig, 
1 u regard to our meaus ol raising 

revenue during these sad times of 
scarcity and distress, we would say 

legislation upon   the South.    Well, 

as oar policy programme has been 

so sin ssfnl in staving off the Civil 

Rights Bill and the Force Bill, S bat 

will it stave off next I 

as much as possible from whatever 
conduces to tbe general welfare. 
Tax deadly weapons, dogs, ardent 
spirits, &c. 

Kncourage, by rigorous laws, 
sheep husbandry. Let this set of 
laws be a complete gem, which will 
really and right away encourage 
this important   interest.    It is one 

The   Force  Bill. 

Anothei link in the chain of the 

conspiracy against the people is the | of the means of relief sorely Deeded 
pottage  by   the    lower   House  at   and peculiarly suited to our State, 

Washington ol the Force Bill, toe 

object of which ia to make Grant 
inastci "I the situation and 

enable him '.o control the South 
ern      States  at   the  next   eleclion. 

It is DOW before the Senate,  where 

where so much land is reverting to 
its primitive condition. 

Labor being scarcer every year, 
and bread and taxes iudispeusable, 
give us a system ot enclosures that 
will enable each man to cultivate 
the land which the bra says is his, 
aud ou which Is, and not bis neigh 

the Democrats hope to be able to I „„,.„• 8t„ck, baa to pay the inevita- 
talk it todeatb. After their slgual ble tax. Don't tax him with fenc 
failure iu talking the Civil Rights j ing—be is surely taxed enough now 

bill to death, they may be unable 

To defeat the force bill. It it pas 
ses, Ciant.liis bayonets and Depoty 

Msrshals will be supreme 

Near Its End.—Laus Deo ! 

To-morrow,at twelve if.,the most 

infernal set ol villains and conspir- 

storsagainst the liberties of a peo- 

ple, that ever assembled under an] 

roof, will cease to exiat.after hav- 
ing exhausted the genius of malice 

and the devices of the internal re 

gions to oppress   tbe   people     anil 

keep alive discord and contention 

throughout the land. It will go 
down to posterity with a record of 

infamy, and only to be remembered 

for its thieving, corruption, oppres- 
sion and conspiracies against tbe 

liberties of tbe people and the life 

ot the Republic. 

Heavy Boods in Tennessee last 

week. They'll need floods occasi- 

onally now since Brownlow has got 

a paper again. 

—but say his line is bis fence. 
It seems that legislation is a pre- 

rogative of the l.egistuie,and should 
not be delegated to counties or uni- 
versal suffrage. When so delegated 
the law should certainly contine Un- 
voting to land owners. And here 
1 respectfully suggest that where 
counties are authorized to vote 
upon the question of a tax for rail 
loads, &c, none should be allowed 
to vote but those who will feel the 
harden. Agrsrianism is prevalent 
and strong enough iu the land, and 
needs no law to foster and keep it 
alive.    In haste, 

A TAX RlTJDEM TAX I'AVEB. 

P. S.—I should like to see an 
argument against tbe protection of 
.-In ep, and one against the proposed 
lenco law. I suppose it would be a 
sort of curiosity these dull hard 
1 lines. 

There is so much iu the above 

communication to the Richmond 

Whig, applicable to our State that 

we give it a place iu our columns, 

aud respectfully commeud it to the 

attention of our law makers. North 

Carolina is suffering as much from 

waut of legislation on these sub- 

jects as Virginia. 

Miss Kellogg, the vocalist, makes 

$2,500 a week, and don't want to 

mairy. 

Tbe Legislature ot Pennsylvania 

has passed an act granting immu- 

nity to the abductors of Charley 

Ross, provided they return hiin to 

hi3 parents within thirty days. 

Charlotte has imported a $1,600 

blooded stallion, and Abd-el Koree 

is bis name. 

During the storm .Monday night 

a baru at Charlotte was struck by 

lightning and burned. 

The present Insane Asylum at 
Raleigh being too small to accom- 

modate the number who seek ad- 

mission the Legislature has decid- 

ed to establish a branch iu some of 

the western towns, probably States- 

ville. 

llenry G. Thomas has beeu elect- 

ed Lientenant-Ciovernor of Virginia 

in place of Withers, who takes bis 

seat in tbe Senate. 

The Raleigh yeics enters upon 

ita fourth year, having deserved 

well of the public a id with bright 

prospects for the future. 

It is said Grant is threatened 

with apoplexy. More likely apple- 

jack-xy. 
There is no longer any chance for 

white Southern Radicals to go back 

ou tbe Civil Rights questiou. It is 

a fuel, notwithstanding all their 

wise prophesies and confident as- 

surances to the contrary. 

Brownlow has become an editor 

again, aud rans the Whig «V Chron 

iile at Kuoxville, Teun. 

What will those white Radicals 

say now who asserted that Messrs. 

Glenn and Foote. were hasty in 

withdrawing from tbe Radical par- 

ty before tbe Senate had passed the 

Civil Rights bill I The Senate has 

passed it, aud now we will see 

whether these gentlemen will fol- 

low the example of Glenn aud Foote 

or suddenly conclude to swallow 

the dose and swear it is good. 

Redding Scratch, of Beaufort 
couuty, started out to serenade a 
newly married pair with ahorse fid 
die. lie left the fiddle under the 
window as the six buck shot under 
his shirt was all he could take home. 

Lawyer Bryan, the murderer of 
Michael La ugly, was sentenced to 
be hanged on the 23th inst., escap- 
ed from the Beaufort jail ou Wed- 
nesday night and is uow at large. 

The Wilson Plaimlealer says: 
Capt. James II. Avent, who left 
Nash couuty about two weeks ago 
for bis new home iu Marietta, Ar 
kausas, died very suddedly of pneu- 
mouia, in Little Rock one day last 
week, before reacbiug his destina- 
tion. 

The Salisbury Watchman says: 
Mr. Samuel Hart, a soldier iu the 
war of 1812, died iu this couuty a 
few days ago at the advanced age 
of 83 years.—Mr Hart leaves many 
relatives and friends to mourn his 
death. 

The Washington Echo says: The 
plea that "the man was drunk" 
will have no influence with Judge 
Eure in mitigation of sentence tor 
offenses against tbe law. Says he : 
"I desire it to be understood tbat I 
shall make it a rule to add to rather 
thau take from the severity of the 
sentence in all such cases !"' 

White Squirrels.—A. S. Jones, 
Esq., exhibited to us a white squir- 
rel, with pink eyes, marks usual 
with auiinals of that color. This 
squirrel was noticed for tour or five 
years past, near West Bend, Yad- 
kin county, and all attempts to 
shoot it failed, as it always suc- 
ceeded in reaching its den. Final- 
ly, the tree in which his squirrel- 
ship harbored was cut down, aud 
thus it was captured. There are 
others of the same color in the 
neighborhood.—Salem Press. 

The lower Cape Fear aud North 

improving tbe establishment, every east rivers are lined with rafts bear- 
dollar of which bad been made by , ing naval stores to Wilmington, 
letting the labor to contractors in 

We should think the poor ht- 
,    ,r   , f : tie things would get bewildered and 

letter trom which we make  the iol- et B^ tQ gg {o bgd and whell 

lowing extracts. The difficulties I (Q get up Tne iong foy must be 

against which we have to contend ; .ii^ut as unpleasant as the long 
are iucreased by indiscriminate ; night. Still they manage to be as 

suffrage, of which he speaks thus:       healthy and   as   happy   as if they 

Nor dare I anticipate such happy 
changes until the fearful demorali 
cation occasioned by a war of un- 
precedented magnitude has worked 
out its evil mission, nor until suf- 

The Ohio Penitentiary. 

The following extract from the 

report of the Board of Directois, 

shows what may be done with peui 

tentiary convicts, and how they 
may be made self sustaining instead 

of a burden to taxpayers: 

"The legislative act of 1867 pro 
vides for the hiring or letting ot 
couvicts by the Board of Directors, 
the manner of letting and making 
awards, etc. The total number of 
convicts hired to contractors for the 
last fiscal year was 67.3, at au aver- 
age price of 78 ceuta per day, which 
yielded $163,644.83 iucome to tbe 
prison—leaving a cash balance or 
$22,-.'86.57 over all expenses. The 
directory, iu reporting the year's 
work, state that siuce 1867, at 
which time Ohio abaudoued working 
her couvicts on State account, the 
sum ot $58,623.24 has been paid 
into the treasury as the balance 
of tbe earnings for seven years, and 
during that period $136,374.11 bad 
been  expended   in  enlarging   and 

went to bed and arose with the sun 
every day, as you do, and would 
be as unwilling to change places 
with yon as you would with them. 

As for their food, a gentleman 

frage, uow cheapened and degraded, I writing from there says they have 
rising to the intelligence, discrimi ; fish and reindeer for oreakiast, 
nation, aud dignity of earlier and ! reindeer and fish for dinner, and 
aud better days, asserts its prerog- j for supper some more fish and rein- 
ative in tbo elevation of Represent- deer. Goats and reindeer abound, 
Stives. For, let it be widely pro hut there are only six horses in the 
claimed,  tbat  the  experience  and I town     Wouldn't   yon   like  to live 
teachings of a republican form'of 
government prove uothingso alarm 
ingly suggestive of and pregnant 
With danger as that, cheap suffrage 
involves aud entails cheap repre 
■en tattoo. 

True, every word of it. 

Of reconstruction he has this to 

say: 

there?— Ailvonix. 

Measuring by the Kj-e. 

Years ago, when we went to school 
in the little weather beaten school- 
house on the corner, we remember 
what exciting contests there used 
to be over the teacher's favorite 
exercise of having the scholars try 

Reconstruction, from the begin ' to estimate with the eye. the size 
niug a most difficult problem, has ; and weight of different objects in 
been embarrassed by a want of the room. He would hold up his 
wisdom at Washington and by em-; c.ine, for instance, and have each 
bittered memories iu tbe South.— one tell how long he thought it was, 
Tbe disorganized, condition of the ,in,i jt waa a lucky child that could 
Southern States attracted thence I c()m(, ^thin half a foot of the right 
bold and unscrupulous Northern 11(,ugti, JJC would take a bov's 
adventurers, who, associated with str.°v ]yli nn(l ^ ilow m„(.i, {he 
disbauded  soldiers,    -the  cankers  ^^  would   wejgh       He   woul(1 

and it is with difficulty that steam- 
ers are euabled to navigate tbe 
rivers. The Journal says oue. fleet 
ofrafts, 37 in uumber, landed iu 
that city on Monday, bringing over 
10,000 barrels of naval stores—and 
it was uot an extra day for rafts at 
tbat. 

The Piedmont Press says that Mr. 
W. E. Lowrauce's grist mills, situ- 
ated on Ball's Creek, in Hamilton 
township, was destroyed by fire on 
the night of the 12th iust. Cause 
of fire unknown. It has been sup- 
posed that the mill was robbed and 
then tired. A few years ago Mr. 
Lawrance lost his barn by tire. The 
work of an incendiary. 

The revenue officials made a raid 
on  Mr. Joseph Tbornbury's distil 
lery in Gaston county, and captured 

The Radical leaders in tbe North   besides the still  and fixtures,  two 
have shown what au estimatb they   sons of Mr. Tliornbuiy.   They were 
put on their white colleagues in the j taken  before a U. S   Commission 
',    „  ,     .. ,",. „ ,,...;i   aud bound over to the lederal Court. 
South by the passage  of the  Civil 

Rights bill, which, if we are credi- 

bly informed, was protested against 

by a large majority of the promi- 

nent Radicals in this section. Tbe 

passage of this bill was in opposi- 

tion to their earnest entreaties and 
shows in what contempt they are 

held by their dictatorial Northern 

masters.    We shall  now  see  bow 

tbe shops. 
In concluding their repoit they 

congratulate the State upon the 
success of the present system, which 
has made the penitentiary a source 
of revenue, at the same time they 
have endeavored to eucourage re- 
formatory measures, in which they 
have met with great encouragemeut 
at the bands of tbe officers, chap- 
lain, and contractors. Tbe total 
number of couvicts now in the 
prison is 876. A very small per 
centage of the convicts are colored, ' 
and those that are hired out are eu- 
gaged in tbe manufacture of car 
aud railroad castings, stoves, hol- 
low-ware, carriages, brushes, and 
agricultural implements.'' 

mark off an inch or a foot or a yard 
in some conspicuous place, and then 
see how near anybody eonld come 
to chalking the same length on the 
blackboard. Aud it was astonishing 
to sec how wide astray ono could 

go. 
The fact is, our eyes deceive us 

most ridiculously even about the 
commonest things. At first thought, 
which would you say was the taller, 
a three-year-old child or a flour 
barrel ? ' And could anything but 
actual measurement convince you 
that the same child was half as 
high us a six footer? Then-is an 
old saving that a child at two years 
old is half as tall as he will ever be, 
and after a lew experiments in meas- 
uring one can easily believe it, and 
not before.—Advance. 

Sartoris, Nelly Grant's husband, 

is some ou the muscle. While vis- 

iting the gymnasium in Washing- 

ton recently, he gave offence to the 

pugilist, Charley Collius, who was 
giving lessons there. Charley in 

vited him to put ou the gloves, 

which he did aud then showed his 

I appreciation  ot   tbe  invitation  by 
many of them will have the lude ,   pt ,   , ,. 

,j    pumnie hug Charley's mug  till  his 
pendencc and manhood to repuil 

ate it 
mother wouldu't know him. 

The members of the Conserva-1        Jtfiaery In New  York. 

tive Legislature of Louisiana, de-; 4 Story of Indescribable Wretched 
spondiug over the condition of the ness aud Woes. 

State, and hopeless of having jus- jjrs. Buruham's last New York 

tice done, have accepted a humili- j letter to the St. Louis Republican 
ating compromise which  gives  tbe ! has these paragraphs: 
<> .1        .u„   „„„..„i  «« ,1,..       When wading through powdered Conservatives  the   control  ot  tbe 

Legislature, but recognizes Kellogg 1 a foot au(] „ balf jeep) a thougbt of 

as Governor, and grants him iinmu-; tbe probable thaw aud  its couse- 
nity for all his past devilment. The | queuces was appalling,     t is here. 

compromise was, however, carried 

Caroliua, Florida, Louisiana, &c, 
the worst possible specimens of 
State government. At the infamies 
perpetrated iu these and other Rebel 
Suites civilization blushes. 

And here is his opinion of tbe 

Civil Rights bill, which it would 

be well for the rattle brained law- 

cobblers at Washington to read 

aud ponder. 

Too much of the time of Congress 
has, I fear, been consumed by the 
Civil Rights bill—a bill, in ita gen- 
eral scope aud purpose, of question- 
able wisdom. All has been done 
by Constitutional Amendments and 
Congressional enactments that (is 
necessary to place freedmeu upon 
a perfect equality with our own 
race. "Life, liberty, and the pur- 
suit of happiness" has been guar- 
anteed to them as to us. They are 
free to euter upon an open field, 
competing with us upon equal terms 
for all the advantages and compen- 
sations of iudustry and enterprise. 
We enjoy, in common, all the rights 
and privilege, and are subjected to 
all the duties and responsibilities 
couferred and imposed by the Con- 
stitution and the laws. The disa- 
bilities ot the freedmen, if they are 
to be regarded as disabilities, are 
providential, aud cannot be relieved 
by human laws. The Almighty 
created two distinct races, giving 
to each a country and climate adapt- 
ed to their respective organizations. 
If oue race has been more favored 
than the other, if, too. oue race baa 
beeu cruelly oppressed by the other, 
it is for some inscrutable reason, 
into which it would be presumptu- 
ous to inquire. But. so far as our 
country is concerned, the wrongs 
of the* subjugated race have 
been avenged. We have con- 
verted slavery into freedom, el- 
evating chattels into citizens. We 
have extended to the freedmen all 
tbe personal aud political rights we 
possess ourselves. Further we cau- steak, in paying the bill remarked 
uot go. Social equality isalike im- to tho proprietor; "I think I shall 
practicable aud impossible. When j want another steak one week from 
we reach this ppint a "higher law" to-day.'' "All right," said the pro- 
comes in—a law which no human ! prietor, "you can order it then." 
enactments can annul—a law which j «j$ut j ])r',-fei to leave the order 
will remain iu full force nnd effect nmVi So that I shall not have to 
until while becomes black, or black l ,lit- saj(i tile customer, as he 
becomes white. All enactments, *umeo< t0 co. 

with   what- 

on tbe public, and that, from l-'>.~.  IQ the 
present   nuio it lm» MVM (ailed   i 
everv week i" circolatiou and  ioflm 
is the Niiri-ai  gnaMBtee  oi in  Ihcrongli 
excellence;.    Price, 10 eeot* i Number. M 
$4 a year. 

t'ntni LiMft Lad!/!   /nurnoi 
The kaadiai fashion w, 

try, in which are tat forth all the   lateat 
American uwbiona, which are ill aigni J «^ 
our flret elasis New Kprfc  wtiati 
aa well u- the !ai.-.1 creatiotM ul : 
Parisian fashion lasdei ■     ' aM 
always certain of aaeiug 
anil of reading <■■ trie deacriptioni 
the very latest   Mfd   Deweal ol 
newer «tyles fivm the sckuowledged lash 
ion fouutains .-i i he world.    Price, 10 eta, 
a Number, or $4 a year. 

franl- MsbVa B . os, 
Thia i* a monthly   mrgazii e   to whir» 

Bracebrid^e   HeniyioR,   K-i..    Lbs 
known author ol  tbe " Jack   Harkaway' 
series of atones, is a  regular contributor, 
Mr. Hemyog i» expressly  anil exclosivelj 
engaged by Mr. Leslie, and every new pre 
duction of bia appears rir-i in one of il» 
Leslie publications.    Those ol   Mr.   Il»- 
mylig'a aloriea which are printed  in tit* 
Ban of Amelias era exclusively pnbbsh 
ed in that pnblicetion.    'this SAagasiueia 
also otherwise  tilled with the beat workf 
of other authors, and   has  othsi fsatares 
which give it a ftrat plaeo among i!., 
ing publicsiion* of iln- laud    Price, i-, 
cents a Number, or $1 M ;i year. 

fWid IriUe'i y.'oyi' ami   QirW  II 

Affords to the youth of America a aeries 
of original aud interesting Stories, and an 
amount ol general intelligence fitted t.i 
the tastes of tbe boys and girls lor whom 
it is specially designed, which cannot be 
inalelml by any similar pnblieatii 
the lauu. Price, 5 runts a Numbel 
a year. 

,    trani LtllWt   LaJ*/s  M* 

In addition to  its full display  ol 
fully designed and-beaiillfully colorei 
graviugs, representing the   latest   Auieii- 
ean and Kuropeau fashions, ami  accom- 
panied by miuuio and  aeearate  d< 
turns,    each   Number ot   Prank  Leslies 
Lady's   Magazine ia   an album ol   phoios 
art-picturos   and   cuts,    illustrative   ..| 
scenery, incidents, customs and manners: 
while'its   letter-press   eonaiats of aerial 
stories   of thrilling    Interest,   brilliant 
sketches, useful household receipts and alt 
agreeable   miscellany    of  origiuai   at-4 
translated articles.   $3«0 a year. 

I'fitnk Leslie's Pleasant   U- 
This is a depository of pleasant st„riM 

and popular information, and eontaiui 
more than was ever previously given M 
the money. Single Number IS ««-tit«; 
or *1 50. 

Frank Ltsl'u's   Young Am&m 

The largest (taper devoted t<> the flnaati* 
cau youth ever published. Six aerial* 
weekly! Hosts of Short Slot ies, Humor- 
ous Letters! "Our Market," " Club Mat- 
tors," Puzzles, Prizes, etc.; Amateur Con- 
tributions, DoestiekV Sayings! hfiscel* 
laneous Items. Price, li centsi f2 \»t 
year. 

Frank  Ijslic'r   lif'hjft  •/    /'»<•• 

A perfect compendium of tbe laasst 
specimens of American Pnn and Hnmst, 
together with all the   film ings.il 
the foreign papers   The h sutla- 
ly. of ns peoulial style, n >u   uublisbi 
"'nee, 15oeota a Number, m -I 50 

Address, 
A ,.»»r. 

t'BANK LESLIE, 
I Pearl Street, N. ». 

At the University of Cambridge, a 
worthy and wealthy man, and one 
likely t<> 1"- a benefactor to his 
college in the way of bequests, fail- 
ed on his examination seventeen 
times. The examiners at last made 
u]> their minds to pass him if he 
answered a single question correct- 
ly. "Who was tin* first King of 
the Jews?" was the question, for 
which he was quite prepared. 
"Saul," was the ready response. 
"Very good, sir; we are quite satis- 
fied with your knowledge of Scrip- 
ture history; you may go." Proud 
of his success, the candidate walked 
away with a great swagger. When 
lie got to the door ot the Senate 
house, ho thought he had not told 
all he knew, and popping his nose in, 
shouted, "Yes, sir; Saul—afterward 
called Paul." 

WILMINGTON AND   WELDOS 
KAIL ROAD COMPANY. 

Ol I ICK or li; NKR1L  Si PKRIM ■ i     DIM, < 
VI        ogton, ■■'-   » 

CHANGE OK CHEPULE 
Ou and after Oct. 2ti*h,PaKBi ngi    I:;u*s 

on the W. .V w. Railroad ttw 
lows : 

HAIL rRAIS 
Leave Union   Depot   daily (Sundays  w« 
■opted ! j   *• W« 

Arrive at Qoklaboroat 11.50 A. M. 
" Kocky Mount at 
" YYeldnn at 

Leave Weldon daily (Sunday 
excepttd) at 

Arrive at Kocky Uonnl 
Gohlsboro at 

'• Union Depot 
EPRESS TRAIN. 

Leave Union depol at 
Arrive at Goldaboro at 

" Rocky Mon 
" Weldon al 

Leave Weldon,-d.i; 
Arrive at Boekt Uounl al 

" Ooldsboro at 
" Union dcoot al 
Mail Train makes  eloae no 

Weldon for all p tit :<  North vlaBajrLtBa 
and Ac.juta Crw If routes. 
Express Train eonneota <" N wilh Acq • a 

Creek route.   Pullman'^ Palace oleepuig 
Cars on this 1 rain. 

Freight trains wiB leave V"timing* 
t; i weekly at 0.00 A. M. afld arrive at IU 
V. M. 

Express Freight Tiains will ieeve W'** 
aaiugton daily al -^.isi I' M. and arrive at 
5JO P.M. Jens I    Uivi.N*. 

Oenuial Sttffc 

j&aT'A gentleman who waited 
forty-five minutes in a Boston eat- 
ing-honsc one day   last week lor 11 

The roof ot St. Andrew's, Catho- 

lic, church, in New York, waa crush- 

ed iu, oue evening last week, by au 

adjoiniug wall which fell while the 

congregation were assembled at 

worship. There were six persons 

killed, some serionely injured and 
many hurt in the pauic that ensued. 

As a singular circumstance the 

preacher was discoursing fervently 

by a bare majority, which shows 

tbat it does uot reflect the general 

sentiment of the people of that mis- 

governed State. 

For the Patriot. 

The New Usury Law- 

There are two points in the Usury 
Act, just passed by the Legislature, 
orx'n to criticism. 1st. Why should 
a bargaiu between two individuals, 
aud affectiug only those two indi- 
viduals in their pecuniary state, be 

however stringent, and 
ever penalties, designed arbitrarily 
to constrain social equality, will 
prove abortive. They cannot be 
enforced, haws to compel social 
equality among ourselves would 
prove equally ineffectual. Indeed 

suow of a dark   gray color, about   nothing would be regarded as more 
aiisni.l and preposterous than au 
attempt to regulate social inter- 
course by statute laws. Society has 
its owu laws, unwiitten to be sure, 
but clearly defined and well under 
stood. These laws are fouudrd in 
good sense, and are adapted to the 
condition of all classes, and which 
all classes recoguize.and accept. 

A raiu, steady and persistent, is 
turning the banks and brues into 
awful slush. The streets are flooded 
with a fluid that defies boots, and 
that just runs through leather as if 
it waa paper, that strikes a chill to 
the marrow of one's bones. And 
the rain is of the aggravating kind 
tbat rages and rushes in about your 
legs, or sweeps jn under your um- 
brella and cuts you in the face with 
the stinging, icy drops. Iu all this 
wind aud raiu and cold aud slush 
niuety applicants within three hours 
have answered a neighbors adver- 
tisement for a seamstress. 

Poor, faded, worn women, iu that 
made a public crime'.    2ud. Aud   most dismal of all  poor women's 
when such bargaiu is deliberately   possessions, an  old  brocbe  shawl, 
made   between   two   individuals, I i,a¥e clambered the high steps aud 

I i lender and borrower,) why should   turned  regretlully and sadly from 
outheuueert   oty of Hie aud tbe | one of them i^ heid guilty of crime, 
;aipon.nice of prompt preparatiou 

tor death. 

When old men down about Char- 

lotte die the papers say "another 

landmark gone." 

and the other not 7 SENEX. 

The fishing season has opened in 
earnest on the branches of the Neuse 
below Uewberue. 

the door where they met an enraged 
chambermaid detailed for special 
duty, whoso duty it has been since 
10 o'clock to say that the situation 
is filled. At 1- she was struck with 
a labor-saving process, aud hong 
out a placard   to   the bell-handle 

Jtiaf *.\u Irish peasant being asked 
why he permitted his pig to take 
up" its quarters with his family, 
made an answer abounding with 
satirical naivete; "Why not? Don't 
the place afford every convenience 
that a [li'j run require ?" 

Cowan is suggested as the name 
of the county seat of the new comity 
of Pender. 

ia.r.0 A. 11 
I1.35A. 

1.37 P. v.. 
fcoOP.H. 

u.io r V. 
M. 

' U 1 A H, 
Mi  u   % V. 

V M. 
.i a v M. 

11 :■:■ V M 
4      A M. 

•i. e. itoitiit ■ s«>\, 

GRAVE   STONES, 
Greensboro,   X. V- 

ORDEB8  pjUCrpiD    AND    ".1VI..N 
PROMPT ATTKM l< 

Yard on Tate Lot, > Street, 
Mar. 4-:iie 

LEVI HOUSTON 
JlaaUFAClCHKI; OK 

Saddles,   Harness,    liridles,   Collars,   A , 
auto 

Wholesale and Retail  Dealer' 

SADDLERY HAKDVYAttK 
and all kind- of   1!. 

Opposite Planter's  Hotel, East  Market r'. 
Oreenaboro, N. 0. S 

X 
The River aud Harbor bill hav- 

ing passed the National House of 
Representatives, secures tin appro- 
priation of *1DO,000 to the Cape 
Fear river.—Morning Star. 

Bkjfdf ever you are in doubt as to Toledo recently replied   to a  ques        'rr     ,   .     - . . . 
B thing being right or wrong, go to 

A would be   school  teacher iu 
do recent] 

tion by one ot the examiuers: IIOII   IM    «*ie   ui    IUC   cAniuiuris.— ,      — ,     , 
"Do you think the world is round   y°°f, r;'!"n: kuecl down, and ask 
or flat r bv saying :   " Well, some G(,d ? Wewing upon it.    If you can 

not do thus, it is wrong. people think oue way and some 
another, and I'll teaeli rouud or Hat 
just as the parents please." 

••What 1 Know. I Know," saiil theorem lie K-r 
ml,I. 

iact* : I care not for theorns." 
aouad doctrine.    PossiMy a medical mar* 
tinet might be able, in a plausible nay, 
to ahem why I)r. Walker's  Vinegar Bit- 
ters onjht riot to cure Indigestion, Head- 

.-  T i..„-,•.. i..;.,.  it.. ache. Nervousness, Liver Complaint, Mu- 

"The pen is mightier than the 

sword," but au editor's scissors are 
mightier than both, in fact the pro- 
per definition ><( steal pen Bhould be 

, i "scissors." Would it not be quite 
as convenient to say setzera, instead 
of scissors? 

world   demands 
1 opinions. 

facts. not   speculative 
Mar. X 

A young man   charged with 
was a>' 
father 

cply. 
the laziness lie ever had.' 

JEWELERY AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

To the People of Qrtentbor an -/ 
Country 

Having opened in yoor niMsl     nrst«claal 
Watch-Making  anil  Jewelrj   Store, I f 
speoU'nlly a»k a sliare ol 

Having served   ••   i 
with one of the moat oelebrated Watt* 
Mad chronometer makers iu  the country* 
and  having bad  1 • 

this business. I conudei 
can give Entire  Batiefactirri  to » 
in.iv entinsl '.!■' ; work '..> my 

keep constantly  nn Itai    » '•"- 
Assortment of Qi Id an 
Clocks, Jewell] ot   dl 
Bilvei and Plated Wan , a 
in my Line.   Fine G   i  B   - I *'*' 
Jewelrj Made t.." 
My 8t»ie i- the Bot ' *"• l*-'' 
under the Benbeai tfoaei 
Old Gi.ldunil Silver I]   ijrht. oi 
Exohange.       JOHN CHAM1 

Greensboro, N. <\, Fen   ' 

w/ DRUOG l»T* 

APOTHE O-A.1^ X £J*>- 
QM£E#8B0B0, 

fob. 17, 18J 



LOCAL ITEMS. 
V l', rso:.t i< • -fivinp TIIK  PATHIUT with 
** ,, 10 ihtti: ..auiiware remind- 

tf,l i), -.hforiptiou   will expire in 

Ital that UM   paper will  be 
.1 not  renewed within that 

g   n1 *.' 1     and yon will  rwoeiv* 

"\ , kh'T twelve months free of pottage 

New AdverflseMieiil*- 

U«=t of Lettera. ' 

ImiKiiiaui ii> NuiBerjmen. 

tad—a farm near town. 
.HnvM- Sh«>o Stores-new stock. 

M     Salisbury. 
Mid AirLinu—a very 

%' I 1 il 
■ GnilfonL 

"«   Corner—especially 
applies.    ';:*■»• Mr. 

#\,.«-, .  «       i be ii aelew fellow. 

Judge appointing days 
f+T ictlona—Tery  important 

I-. •,. Ited. 

Early    Potatoes,   Fc-r- 

tiUiera n, Sloans. 

$"." L<   Botai Batiei LUM 

VI gaged ;« i   ••in .it   the Heiibow HOUM- feir 
a*xt week. 

1, ■■   l.i'ltlii^ Ciru'nl (iift Con- 

i-r1 Licketn   wiil ue mini it ted   to the con- 
'l drawing. 

rFW«   won hi sngfeal to the   various 

Ihe city that they select 

dard »>i oi thnt-py, as where there 
, choir   who   ail lit-re   to   one 

il   some   t" another it   produces 

uonds. 

I        Wo. arc indebted U> our representa- 
Mi. John N. Staples, foi u copy of his 

ipoecta '»ii the usury question, 
wfiicl    1 .t-   bean published   in pamphlet 

11 ii [ srhaps the ahlcst 

i Pod on thai aubjoot, aud has 

wou for ii- aathor (••iiBideruhle reptita- 

IV 'I lie blue bird MM! meadow lark now 

(riakc the mornings cheerful, and yet 
there ana around who shoot at 

for the fan of seeing them fall. 

Xhe manoi boj who would «hoot one of 

those i tl warblers wonld steal acorns 

iioin % blind  tow. 

tlr 'I In- following extract from the 
IVidHville / a»  --hows that our little 

an tint  only queens at 
bome hni also abi 

given   in honor ot the Missea 
Greensboro, who  are  visiting 

fhen ..   .i   Mi-   1M  Jeff  Scales,on  leal 
Moiid - wl   down as the greatest 
•nee*      ol tlie MSSJDD. 

tiv* W nuggesl tw those who have new 
ftshh lea And want to teal the sprinys thai 

lliey ti1 n jaunt on Anhehoro street, south 

■if iho dcj'Ot    If springe and axles will 
M holee and gullies 

11 i» question  occurs, have 
wen . not ? 

dace oo  Friday  norn- 
U of only four days, 

■tonuwh ami brain, 
etor of the Plaiiter'n 

:- In bis 4uth year, 

i uoe   ID   Ihil   place, 

persevering 
wealth.!  and by his 

«rality, endeared 
a'verj large number «»f the 

wnrieea at the 
evening,   were 

■ .   IV, II. Bobbitt, ol  the 

Ml*' ave h\ 
i Odd  Fellow i ■ 

lJi'T<      ' ;, . niberein the pro- 

rr*y •        i gesl    turn oul   aim e   the 

vat. t the Odd Fellows 
C >mmissionen 

- them Ureensboro r'iro  Com- 

j an> * oi e oi the  moal 

'        I iaion - are ever wit- 
I in, th     •■ -      Mi   ft eae waa a coal- 

i •• member •>( tin* 

g I oitlsen.   1I« 
leave* i       low and  three children and 

*»!<• • ' is aodden and nn- 

-    h. 

*V* ' rl   pretty   Sabbath 

f"i    • and every pnlpil in   the 
•■ d. 

i'i i     i  Ntin  1>.  Pulton, <»(  Brooklyn, 

he  Baptist  Church, in   the 
to .• ai a i gilt 

A    ii   lliihliiit preached to crowded 

|   ihir hours. 

Re;   Jacob poll preached for Dr. Smith, 

t»a>T4     i ■,    aodienoe.   The aaenksnenl 
traa aifil     * . 

J)i     - at bed  at   St.   Barnabas, 
tkti.T * . j iij   Kei. Mi   Pertell, of 

" -  The Dr. commenced a aeriea ^f 

Wedneaday and will cun- 

tin " rioea day*nntU Eaater Suu- 
•i '*     ■ " itl L5, evening at i. 

storm of   Thurmlay   last   blew 
urtefthe   law  building of Scott 

.  ie »ery near catching 
niiiis.    They   for- 

aped unuurti   A heavier (.-alo 

this MI i Ion, j«-t we hear 
>us damage'   Scott  ami 

ng the damage repairedi 
■• ork  is going on will b* 

the <*t»m t   bonae.   Paj ae   the 

rl  t  !<i!. uu-< undisturbed. 

DKOK.I. DKAD'.—J. M   Wright, who for 

rried on the groeety bnsi- 

t'.-1! dead in bin   stable 
on Uu Ul1   while   -.nldiinj; a horae to 

:i   was sttbjeet to hca-t 

ill  Ti  yean of age, 

■    '. II istlao gentleman. 

T thert   are   only a few 

■ .'kets to 
cert and have ■ chance 

isc .u d tin* other large 

|j informed   that the 

the Weetern purtiou 
:     i iven are running in 

'    '• nal   VH  formerly  the 

'•* • ■' .the county roads.' 

- uperior I   tori   is  now in f-cssion, 

„'.    In the few days 

*      ' ; us the Judge 1MS made 

-* • No eases of lea- 

nt. 1 laewhen 
I cii II actions 

to the on     i ; . . ,v,n i„lcalloii# 

t now well nupplisd   with 

V' anaville 
.  i :  Gn 

1    ■'   " I   Deep  Rivet 
angea of this 

Grange which meets 
•I Bah g   to-day. 

i.    -_• 

i: 

DOTS.-The celebrated Clara Wildnian 

Troupe will pUy for the OrandOift Con- 
cert on 17th in«t. 

The market 

flrsnh lish. 

A bouse will be built for the especial 
benetit ol'lish-mongers, near the present 
m*rket house, and be ready by next regu- 

lar renting day. 

The Gift Concert is to take place on 

St. Patrick's day.in the evening. A lucky 
dsy. Let every lover of the old Emerald 

Isle take a chance. 

Thp Good Templars are doing a lively 

business. New members initiated at 
every meeting, and a manifest revival 
taking place. 

We wonld like to ask the oldest Inhabi- 

tant if he remembers a time when March 
came and he had done no gardening t 

A considerable portion of the fence 

afOOnd the Confederate cemetery has 
been blown down by the wind. Wo call 

the attention of the officers of the Me- 
morial Association to it. 

Tin-   barn   of   Rev.   J.   P.  Richani- 

Ilapiist minister at High Point, was struck 

by lightning and burned.    His   burs*- ami 

cow* were saved. 

The recent and continued bad weather 
haa knorked the bottom out of the road* 

and a " broad giin'1 illuminated the 

•' phir" of the people while His Honor 
charged on road overseers. 

Wheat is looking well generally, and 

Spring oats are—up in the barn loft, wait- 
ing tor good weather. 

V. W Miller will rial! this place on 

every Weduesday aud Thursday—bring- 

ing a choice lot of his home-made candy 
and cakes.    Kooni in Rikea building 

Rev Mr Fulton lectured according to 

announcement at the Baptist church Mon- 

day uight. The storm prevented us from 
hearing him. 

Richmond train, coming this way Mon- 

day, ran into a brokeu rail, two miles this 
side of Reidsville, tearing up the floor of 

the sleeping coach, but injuring no one.— 

The Northern train left here on time, hut 
had to transfer its pasneugen* to the other 

train, which returned to Richmond. 

CT^ The Supreme Court rendered the 

following decision** on Monday last on 
appeals from Uuilford: 

Paris SBoiihow \* Mary A Kobhina, et al. 
Error.     Venire de uovo. 

K WDavis vaG B Glenn, etal.    Error.— 
Venire de uovo. 

Yancey BalUuger  vs Stepen  Elliott—af- 
tirmed, 

G G Hill.et al. vs J W Alspangh, admi- 
re versed and remanded. 

State vs James Durham—affirmed. 

ry Rain,  rain,   rain,   and the   stream* 

all   up.   High  water  everywhere.   The 
" oldest inhabitant" says he never saw 

heavier freshets. We learn that somo of 

the fselories on Deep River, Randolph 
county, have >u>taincd considerable dam 

tyW A. Homey, the successful Jeweler 

of Kast side. Booth Kim. a few weeks 

since poblfabed ii rebus end otl'ered three 
prizes to the persons who would send him 

correct   solutions of   the same.     After   a 

fiir snowing  the following awards were 

made and the prizes promptly paid : 
First Prise-   \ c Footer. 
Second "   —I'rK K Qregory, 
Third    "   —Willie Hughes."     It. 

Omcitoi  uu: GRAND QIFI  CONCKBT, 

GKJCKNHBOBO, \. ('.. Feb. vr. 1875. 

EniTiHis   PATRIOT:--There   is n false re- 

port clrcnlaled to the effect that Dr. Bon- 

bow holds 110,000 worth of tickets to the 

Grand Gift Concert, which I wish to cor- 
rect. Pr Ben how haa purchased only one 

ticket and that he made a present of to 
one of his colored servants, and does i .>t 

hold a single ticker himself, and will not. 

notwithstanding reports to tin* contrary 
from whatsoever source they may eminate. 

Respectfully, 

H.C.WILLIS, Sec'y. 

WAMTBD—Some employment on a salary 

463. J. B. TH0M. ' 

MI'I.KS AMD HORSRfl Bennett and Van- 
story will have st their stables, in Greens 

boro. by March 90th. 9" head of good 
broke mutes and mares, suitable for far- 

mers, at low prices. 
ThoHe who are needing either mule* or 

mares cannot do better than to come and 

take a look at them, us we think we can 

suit them in both stock and price. 
:s».t ttw. BatNNBTrre VAHSTORT. 

17* Just received—Fresh oranges, 

lemons, cocoannts, French and plain can- 

dies, currents, raisin*, tigs, prunes, citron, 
roasted cofl'ee, young hyson. gun-(Kiwder 
and Oolong teas, sugar, golden syrup, ba- 

con, tlnur. also the largest slock of cigars, 

pipes and tohaccn ever brought to Greens- 

boro. K   M- CALDCLEI'till. 

iLy L.W. Andrews, Photo. Artist copies 

and enlarges old locket or alhtiui pictures 
to any sise desired—finishes up 'u India 
Ink. See specimens aud prices at his gal- 

levy before sending eltewere. 
Oct. 14th, 1H74. 

Bn>H WANTKII.—Hides left at the store 

of Messrs. Scott & Whartou will be 
tanned one half for the other, with dis- 

patch and delivered in leather at same 
place by W. O. STRATFORD & BR0. 

ieb.3:hu. 

Foil SALK.—A pair three year old mules 

cheap.   Apply to        J. C. CCNCfGHAsC. 
360-tf 

BKST FAMILY FLOUR.—II yon want a 

hug of the heal family llour sold in tbil 

market buy J. C. Cuningbam's. You will 
lind it at his store at *4 50 per sack. 

460-3m.  

BOCK CBBBK, 
Alamance Co., N. C, Jan. 1, I-7.r». 

DB.B.K. GREGORY, 
Gieenaboro, N. (.'. 

DEAR Bin:—NO uugoageean ezpreaa my 
gratitude to yon for the truly wonderful cure 
you have made of my cas*-. aud I think it my 
duty to other sufferer* to send you a oertifieete, 
that it may be published aud induce them to 
apply to you for relief. 

For three yean before placing myself un- 
der your treatment. I bad been cnutined to 
my bed. being unable K. walk a Step, ait up, 
or even put my feel to the Door, soJerinfl 
intensely all the tone. Four physicians had 
been employed at ilithuviit times to attend 
me. They relieved my pains temporarily! 
but promised DO cure, and even told my 
friends    i:iv       ..-• U     bopelcSjB,       On     the 
eighteenth day after youi treatment was com- 
menced I was able to line from my l-ed and 
walked aOTOM Ihe loom, and have continued 
walking more and more i acb laj until now. 
mi limos have regained theb powwr and 
Btn ngth, my general  health restored, and 1 
thank God, tlnif through your okill aud 
kindness I am again a heallhv, strong Wo- 
man, with a heart overflowing with grauiuue. 

With the very Ugbaal regard, I am, sir, 
truly your grateful patient, 

MA1TIE A. ALBRIGHT. 

It.   SOlllllOIIS    Of   KcsJMTh 

WUKCKAS it has pleased the Ruler of j 
the Fniverae to remove from our midst, i 
Brother John T. Rees, 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. | New Advertisements. 
CALENDAR   ol   Civil   Actioma | T\»uvllle Shoe Store*. 

for trial at  Spring  Term.  1875,  of|A^ 

RALEIGH. 

THE UNDERSIGNED 

Lodge 
and ilie coinuiuuily uu active citizen 

littohtii. That we tender to the afflicted 
wife and relative, of  the deceaned our 
warmest H.vinpathiea in their sadden be- 

| reaveiuent. 
Retolvrfl, That we wear the UHUal badge 

j of mourning in memory of the deceaaed. 
Tttiolrtd, That a copy   of theae resolu- 

i tiona be presented to the wife of the de- 
ceaaed, published in the  city papers and 
spread upou the records of the Lodge. 

II   C. WILLIS. ) 
JESSE F. IIOSKINJ, /Com. 
P. F. DI'KFY. ) 

MAYOHM OIUCK. 
City uf Ureeusboro, March 2. 

Whereas. It has pleased an All Wise 
Providence in take from our midst, in the 
jiursou of Mr JOHN T UKI -, one of our 
most active aud nseful members; there- 
fore, 

Resolved, That the Board of Commis- 
sioners, «if the City of Gre«usburo. hereby 
tender to the bereaved family our heart- 
felt condolence, in this their hour of sad- 
ness. Wilson vs Fonst. admr. 

l(.-solv,il. That as a token of our high   McAdoo  vs  Cunningham. 
MtMm fof The character and usefulness of   Summers, exrs, vs Comity Commissioners, 
Mr Kees, we cause these resolutions to be    Ponton vs McAdoo, 
spread   upon  the  journal of the city,   a    Itodenhamer vs Davis, 
copy be fiirnisht-d  the   widow   uf  the   de-    Hoskius vs Johnson   &   Stephens, 
ceased, aud the city pa}*ers be requested   Smith  ime Sapp vs Farlow. 
to publish the same „„,„„„     , Tuesday—from No 71 to »2. 

.IAS W  ALBKIO 11,   j Hitile vs Hsllenger. 

V SS. "f?"0^      [Com   Caffey and other?vs Bevil, 
J V\ PA¥at., ) Ray vsMcIxian. admr, 

Phipps vs Hardiu, 

Meudenhall 6L Nichols vs   Labarb., el al. 
Graham vs Witty, 
Wilson & Hrittain, adm'ra, vs Rajle, 
Payne vs Clapp, 
Re id vs Thorn. 
Doggeit vs Chilcutt. 

Friday—from No 24 to 42 
Summers vs Wagoner, 
finmniers vs W  N  Wright  and wife and 

others. 
I Wilson vs Wilkes, 

Reid vs (-'" miy Commissioners, 
Meiideuhall vs Hlair, 
Hitile vs  Ballenger. 

Satunlay—from No 43 to M 
E<[ utalilt- Life vs Owen, 
McLean vs Hobbs, 
Fonst vsFoust, 
Smiih vs Henderson, 
McKanghau vs Walker. 
Houston vs Long, exrs. 
Dixou v» R & D R R. 

Mondav—2nd week—from No % to 
McAdoo vs Caldweli, 
Jenuiut' vs Dean. 
Mendenhall vs Mendenhall, 

5 00 
,,.  Lace Oatara   "      4 oo 
Misses and Children. Fine Kid Fox 
Lace and Button Boots, IS 50 to 3 50 

Miles' A Ziegler's celebrated Philadel- 
phia made shoes of lower grade, in full 
supply aud on last, uf different widths. 

I keep a large line of custom msde work 
suitable for far 
al 

STOP AT THE 

YARBOROUGH HOUSE 
Kaleigb, N.   O. 

G. W. Blackaell, Proprietor. 

70 

and mechanics, and 
lso a uice assortment of HATS of leading 
ud most  fashionable   styles      All  goods 

sold warranted as to their  quality aud 
durability. 

Give me a call.   Orders by mail prompt- 
ly attended to. JOS. L. TYACK, 

Opposite Planters Nat. Bank. 
March 3. ly, 

LIME, 
CEMENT AND PLASTER. 

2011 barrels Northern aud Indian Rock lime 
100       "    Hvdraulic cement. 
20 ••   Calcined Plaster. 

For sale by 
JAMES SLOANS' SONS. 

March, 1675. 

Early Rose Potato?*. 
» BARRELS GENIINE 

Early Rose Potatoes for planting. 
For Sale by 

JAMES SLOANS' 8ONS. 
March. 1875. 

FLOKENCE 

TBMPUUKCI IUU, 

GRKKNHBOBO LODOI 

■KKANCK HAU.,        )    Foust, ailmr, vs Fonst. 
:, No. 7,  I. O. G. T-, >    Rrowu aud others vs Pike an 

March 1st, ld74.     )    Gregg vs Hill, 
d others, 

At a  regular matting of this Lodge, 
Mann 1st, the following resolutions were 
adopted: 

1I1 

Brown and others rs Coble and others. 
Wednesday—fi 0111 No S3 to 105. 

Graves vs McAdoo, 
W li.rriw, It has pleased Almighty God   jjcl>.aii vs Benliow and others, 

to remove  from our midst  our  beloved   aorren v8 Meiideuhall, 
brother, Martin Wright, 

Resolved,   That we humbly  bow to His 
will, and  endeavor to cherish hi. many j 
noble aud Christian  virtues  iu our ineui- 

Wilsou o. Shoher vs Brown and others. 

ones. 
Resolved, That wo deplore tho loss of so 

good a citizen, friend and brother, and the 
Lodge wear the usual badge of mourning. 

Resolved,   That   ihese    resolutions be   _ 
spread upon the records ol" the L.slge ami   Jo|,n80n Vs Hoskius, 
a copy sent to the family of the deceased.   Bank vs Vincent. 

same       vs 
same       vs 
same        vs 
same       vs 
same       vs 

Johnson vs Dodsou, 
Moore vs McAdoo and others, 
Staples vs Rail Road, 

same 
same 
same 
same 
same 

THOS. J. 8LOAN, 
H. T. WHITTINGTON 
S. S. BROWN, 

I Con 

Col. McMahou  is erecting 

residence near his factory. 

a handsome 

Thursday—from No 105 to end of Docket. 
Wilson & Shober vs Moore & Moore. 
Higgins vs Higgins, 
Greensboro vs Dean, 
Barbara, et al, ex parte, 
Wvrick vs Robersou, 
I Baer & Co vs W II Horn.y, 
Kaukiu vs Suttou, 

|CJ» Just received  at the new   store of   Rny vs McLean, admr, 

F. G. Cartland, Gen'l Ageut of the  Flor- ; Greensboro vs Dean. 

enco Sewing Machine, new styles and 
varieties of machines at low prices. Call 

aud examine.   3G2-2w 

Greensboro Fur Market. 
CoKHKCTKD BY W. S.MOORK. 

Rabbit, jier dozen, 30 cents. 
Coons, each, 10 to 30     " 
Mnskrat, 0 8 to 18     " 
House Cat, " r, to        " 
Wild Cat. 

11 
25 to         " 

Gray Fox, " 10 to 30<    " 
Red Fox, " 50 to 1.00 " 
Opossum, '* 5 to 10    " 
Minks, 0 25 to 2.50 
Otters. " 10 to 7.00 

Feb. 2, 187 >. 
i.irmsiioio Price Current. 

Corrected   by     HOUSTON   &   CAL-SBSY 

Wholesale and  Retail  Grocers, 
New Brick Building, South Elm st. 

In the call any caae not ready on its day 
and not continued for the term, may be 
called in its proper order on Friday and 
Saturday of iho 2nd week. 

In the call any case not reached on its 
iinji*»inr.il day, jjoes oTer to be called in 
its order the next day and its precedence 
of the P:US«-M »ct for tht? next day. 

Witnesses will not be allowed any fee 
for attendance from this date until the 
day set for bearing of the cause. 

Exception*] caws will be heard and 
provided for. A. A. McKOY. 

March S, 1H75. Judge Fretid'tnj. 

The Atlanta A Kielnnond 
AIR LINK RAILWAY 

Is OTer llH>  miles  shorter,   and V£  hours 
quicker 

THAN ANY OTHER LINE 

from    Chailoiif   to   Atlanta.    Montgomery, 

Bacon per lb 
0 r sidff 
shoulders 

do   bulk 
erbk sides 
hams 

Lard cilv rfd 
Pish per bbl 

herrings: 
Ih sf 
Mutter 
Sugar hrown 

yellow 
crushed 

CoHee Rio 
LaguyiH 

Omiti  per hi 
l'2ia!5     corn 1 00al H» 
I»ial2J      wheat 1 40al 50 
HJalO     oats &0e7S 

LlfalS      peas 7SaA oo 
lfijal" Salt per sack 
!5ial(*     eoansj 1 r.b 

fine a 50 
J OOaH (Hi Apples per bu 

4:.* green 1 85a9 00 
•,'."...:fn Eggs per doi IDSSO 

Wat'.N Cnlekena each 124*20 
lOialSi CoUon per Ih 13alti 
12,a15 Cotton varn hh 1 25 
ilfa-TO BheeUngs 
21is:W      peryard 9jal0 

Molasses pergaHisiiO Rice per lb       10al2j 
Syrup per*.'al 50al 00 S.Mla per Ih GalO 
Flour per bbl Kerosene 

tamlly       700a 850      per gal aOaSS 
superfine *> 00a7 00 Candles per Ih   15*20 

Meal per lb 24 Beeswax do       25a28 
Rags per lh 2* Hay |.er lOOlhs        60 
Tbeae pricea are, subject   to fluctnaiions. 

New Advertisements. 
117"c SMety to Please 
\\ Ol'R GUESTS. 

When yon risil Salisbury, don't fail to stop at 

THE BOYOEN HOUSB; 
A tine Hooae, filh-il wiiii new and eleganl 
Furniture. Carpets, Silver Ware, See. Clean 

ml neat room*. We guarantee aomething 
uood t<> eat, polite servants and a hearty 
welcome. W. T. L1NTON, 

Haroh '.t.-tim. Proprsrtor. 

anted: W 

Muhile. New Orleans, GalfsjatOB, and points 
iu Soulheni and 3Iiddle Texas. 

To Selma. Meridian. Jackson. Vicksburg, 
Mniirot-.and Points iu Northern Louisiana and 
Northern Texas. 

To Chattanooga. Nashville. Louisville, 
Memphis, Little Rock, Texarkana. and 
p.unts iu Arkansas and Noithernand Mid- 
dle Texas. 

Trains leave   Charlotte at   Ii 15 A. If.,   on 
arrival of morning train   of NO   Division   R 
A DR R,—arrive at Atlanta 8:45 I'M., 

Connecting with Through Mails of 

Atlanta  a)ul   West Point Railroad. 
Leaving Atlanta, 10 .W PM. 

(Through Car t»  New Orleans.) 

Western ami Atlantic Railroad. 

Leafing Atlanta, '.' 35 I'M. 
I Through Car to Texarkana via Memphis.) 

Central Railroad. 
Leaving Atlanta, 10.40 PM. 
(Through Carlo Jacksonville, Fla.) 

Georgia  Ra ilroad. 
Leaving Atlanta, 10.30 I'M. 

First- Class   Passengers   and   Emi- 
grants Favorite Route. 

The annojanceof fieqaenl change*, loss of 
time resulting from slen trains over Indirect 

: routes and imperfect eounecltotu at terminal 
' points being avoided. 

Baggage Checked Through. 
Arrangements tor Meals perfect. 
Fare always ;is low a- by any other rouic. 
For further Information apply to 

8. E. ALLEN, JOIINB. PECK, 
«:. T. A,. Ilaater Trans'p. 

QreeMboro, N C. Ailauts, (»a. 
If. C. DIXON, Pa«enger Agent, 

Msr. ;t-tf. Uiemsboro, N. C. 

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF. 

State of ^u tli Carolina, 
Gail ford County. 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT. 

! Jacob T. Hedyecock. Alpheus Kennedy, Wil- 
liam Kenuedy. Joseph Kennedv, Eiuauuel 
Kennedy, Martilia Wright and her 1ms- 
band David Wright, Emeliue Shnman aud 
her husband Joseph Shnman, Margaret 
Kr-itieilv and her husband Lindsay Ken- 
nedy, Julius Newton, Roxana Newton, 
by her guardiuu Isaac B New»on, Mary 
Pitts and her husband Wesley Phis, 
(iracey E Fra/.er as Assiguee « t Hauuah 
Picket. 

Against 

James Hedgoock, William Hiatt, Mathew 
Iliatt Enos Hiatt, Oliver Hiatt, Lydia 
Hiatt and Husband, Hulda Hiatt, James 
M Hedgcock. Lewis Hedgcock, Laura 
Hedgcock, Ruhauia Hedgcock, Alson 
Pope, Cyrus Hedgeettck. 

To (he Sherif of Guiiford County Greeting . 

Yot; Aur. HKBKIIY C<'M.MXNI»KD ID BOM- 

mons James Hedgcock, William Hiatt 
Mathew Hiatt, Em* Hiatt, Oliver Hiatt. 
Lydia aud husband, Hulda Hiatt, James 
M Hedgcock, Lewis Bedgcoek, Cyrus Hedg- 
cock, Laura Hedgcock. Ruhauia Hedgcock. 
Alson Pope the defendants above, named if 
they be found within your counly, to appear 
at the otpee of the Clerk of the Superior Conrt 
for the county cf (iiillfonl. within twenty 
days| after the service of this summons on 
Ihem, exclusive of the tlay of such service, 
and answer the complaint, a copy of which 
will be deposited in the office of the Clerk 
ot the Superior Court, for said county within 
10 days from the date ot thin summons, and 
Iti them take notice that if they fail toantwar 
to the said couiplaiut withi-i that limn, the 
plainlitf will|apply to the Court 1or the relief 
demanded in the complaint. 

Hereof fail not, and of this summons make 
due return. 

Given under   my hand   and   seal of said 
Court, this 24th day of t>brusrv, 1*C5, 

' J. N. NELSON. 
Clerk of the Superior Court, 

of Guiiford County. 

In thin case it appearing.' to the satisfaction 
of the Court upon the affidavit filed that the 
defendants James HedGcock, William Hiatt, 
Boos Hiatt. Oliver Hiatt. Lydia Hiatt and 
husbaun, Huida Hiatt, James M Hedgcock, 
Lewis Hedgcock, Cyrus Hedgcock, Laura 
Hedgcock, Ruhauia" Hedgcock and Alson 
Pope aie non-residents of this State, it is 
therefore ordered by the Court [list publica- 
tion of this summons be made in the Greens- 
boro PATRIOT, a newsp per published in the 
city af Greensboro, N. C\, for six successive 
weeks, and that publication shall he .-.juiva- 
laut to personal service of the summons on 
the defendants.       J. N. NELSON, C. 8. C. 

363 tiw. 

SEWING    MACHINE, 
Fur Sale at prices to suit the times 

LIGHT running and  very o/iiet, has long 
been tested as a tirst-clasa 

MACHINE, 
ami Wing made of Ihe finmt of »t*el, having 
no wire »pringe, t-ugg irheola or catur to get 
ot order, it. 

Durability is unquestionable 

and perfect working in not to be nurpa-i-ed, 
llu» u ahullle making Ihe sliu-h alik. on 
both fidew, hu* the 

KEVEK8ABLE    FEED, 
Selling foncard or baekicard as  no 

other Machine can do. 
Thi. being u great convenience in fastening 
eeaiui-.    We fnrni.h a 

SIDE OR HACK FEED 

to .uit the pnrahater,  and further ;   we 

GUAHANTEE  SATISFACTION'. 
We allow   a discount  from our present 

LOW PRICES 
To t 'lu'h- of Three 

Send  your orders   aud   we  will  nee   that 
proper iii.truction if   given you iu   the u*e of 
machine, and that you   are   fully eatielied iu 
your choice. 

Needle.. Thread, Oil and Attachmeule for 
ii.V Machines constantly on hand. 

Alway. on hand, Machine, of other make, 
which have been taken ill exchage, for aale 
verv low. 

AGENTS WANTED. 

K. G. CARTLAND 
General Agent for the Company, 

Dec. 2:t 6u>. Gre*n.boro, N. C. 

XMtlll-l   UIOUM 

BOOK BINDERY 
BLANK B00KAMANUFACT0RY 

Raleigh.    N.    C 
North Carolina Report, and other Law 

Book. Bound iu Superior Law Bindiug. Mi»- 
•iug Number. Supplied aud Odd Sutnber. 
taken in Exchange tor Bkiding: TriiO. Ex- 
ecution, Minut* and Recording Docket. Mad. 
to Order. 

Order, may be left at  ratru,t <t   Tinti  Of- 
«•:     jy • ly JOHN ARMSTRONG 

Estey Organs Lead 
,    „, THE WORLD, 

Be.t for Churche., B..t for School., Best iu 
the Home Circle, Be«t Everywhere. 

I offer the« Organ, by Moulhl'v. Quarterlv 
"' Semi Annual Payment.. All pereon. 
thinking of buying an Organ now, or anv 
future time, .hould by all me,:,, .end to m'e 
forau IHunrated Catalogue, coutaining full 
diKription ot 

8TYLES AND PRICES. 

TO CASH BUYERS 
1 will deliver  Organ, at   the  Depot (within 
Ihe State) nearest their home tree of ohargo, 

Old Inttmunli Talr.i in Fll.«»|H 
NAT. L. BROWN", General Ag. in. 

Raleigh, N. C. 
-\l..>o  I>K.I.K1C  IN 

FANCY GOODS AJTO TOYS, 
MISICAL INSTKI MENTS. 

BASIKETS,   &C. 
nov. 1«, 1874-ljr. 

REIDSVILLE'. 

FARMERS WAREHOUSE 
Itcidtville, A', ft 

For ike Sale ol   LEAF   TOBACCO, 

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS. 
Large Storage Room 

NO CHAR6ES   FOR  8T0RA6E. 
Two per  cent Cotumiwion  for  .elliug. 

Call and »ee u., 

PARISH, PASCHAL A CO. 
M.v rt, ly. 

GREENSBORO. 
~-     ■- -^,- 

Impoi iii.it N«Uee. 
The Omkdale Uauufactiiriiig 

Company having purchased the Bobbin.   ( 

Mill, near.lanu-suiwu, N. C, and having 
refitted the name,   now oflera to the cn.~- 
tomor. of the null    iniaurpaiuieA   facilith- 

, lor toll grinding andreapertlully rci|uc.<ts 
a share of tho public patronage. 

The company will .W.gnml on its own 
account, ami will at all tiiu.-lie in market 
at highest cash priooa. for wheat and com 
delhorod at its .tore bonae in this place. 
or at the nil] Panic who hare grain 
for .ale will .to well to call on us before 
selling. W. H. HILL, Ag-t, 

Oakdale Maaufactuiing Co. 
July 8th, 1-74. 

' n I ICKSri'KIIINTUKST orTKANSPOTATlbX 
Sialiomil A. Konnoke 

RAILROAD COMPANY, 
PoKTSMOfTH, VA., Jail. 1, 1875 

On and after this date, train, of this Road 
will leave Woldou daily (Sunday, aaaa 
as follow. : 

>Te»- Flour, <.rain 
1 AND FEED STORE. 

Wo have opened in   tbi. place, a Flour, 
Grain and Feed Store aud in addition   to 
selling the products of our mill, will boy 
and sell all articles iu  the line, such a. 
dour and meal,  wheat, corn,  oats, mil 
feed,  Ac.    Orde.-.   from   a   distanc 
have prompt   attention.    Currvspon 
solicited. 

W. H. HILL. Agent, 
Oakdale Manufacturing Co. 

8tore under Ken bow's Hall, Qreenaboro. 
July-qw 1874-ly. 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Furniture Healer and Undertaker, 

ANNOFNCES to the citi/.ei,. ol 
GreonsboM and Guiiford Counly 
thai he is bettor ptopwod now 
than ever to  provide   them   w lib 

■ i it\in KK 

variety—sc 
' DOBQV ..111 to suit ' 

Mail train at 4 P.M 
No. 1 Freight train at 4 A.M 
No. 2        • 8     " 

ARRIVE AT PORTSMOUTH. 
Mail li.. T:l."i P.M 
No.   ; Freight train ,t 12:00 Noon 
No, 2       ••       "     "        4:00 P.M 

Freight tram have passenger car attached. 
m for F.denton,  Plymouth and Land. 
D   Blackwater    and   Chowan   Riv.n, 

cave Franklin  at   7:40 A.M.,   on Monday., 
Wodnoadnja and Friday.. 

E. G. OHIO,     • 
Jan lo-lv. Supt. Tian.p..rt.tion. 

- will    / ihiui|.'<- of s< hidiil. 
■donee   \_yRALEIGll A AUGUSTA AIR LINE, 

Sl fKlttNTKNKKNT s  I In UK 
■Tllligh, H. C, Oct. 27. 1-74. 

I In -.it.l altei  Mondav, n.l.,1,.1    27th, 1-71, 
Train the R. A. A. A. L. Bond  will ru« 
daily, (Sunday ex.epled,) a. foil 

MAIL TRAIN, 

Train leaves Ralegh. 45.i p   M, 
Arrives at Saufoi-.l, 
Train leaves Sanford. (JO A M. 
Arriraa M Raleigh. ;i:jn 

WANTED TO PI'RCHASE 
tbi1 vicinity of Groonaboro, a giM.I faun 

for from (2.000 to $1,000 Cash, any mio 
having the same todi.poso of will pleuse 
address with full particulars 

II. E ODDIE, Ore Knob 
Post Ollice, Ashe county, N C. 

364-lw.    ' 

I in l><> rl si II I tw Nanwryssiep 
AND TREE DEALERS. 

We have   Home smplus trees, good sise. 
well rooted, choice varieties, thai  we will 
sell low   for cash.    Also   Root Gratia ofl 
leading   kind-   of   Apples,    Htrawbrrry ! 
plants, Ac. low prices on applicatiwn. 

C. W. WESTHROCK A KRO, 
363-Sw. Wil.oii, N.';. 

LIST OF LETTERS 
Remaining 

in the Post   Office  ut   Greensboro,   N.   C, 
Match :M, 1875: 
B—Bishop A St John, Miss Lizzie Bethel, 

JasM Bnrke. 
C—Henry Clark. David Connell. 
(J — Miss Susan Graves. QOI 
H—Frank F HeniliTsou 
8—Sinitli .V Ross. M:s- Emma Swift 
T—Washington Troy. II B Turner. 

Persons calling for any of the above 
letters will please .ay they are advertised 
aud give date ol list. 

J. I)   WHITE, P. M. 

To ut)'   I i iiiiil" uiid III.- 
PIULli: GENERALLY. 

I would state that I have opened   in my 
old  stand, recently occupied by   W. M. 
Houston & Co., a new and oleg int   stock 

OF FAMILY SUPPLIES. 

Embracing every article netta'ly kept in 
a First-Class Family Grocery, all of-which 
have been selected from tint hands wit h 
great care by my .Salesman. Mr. E. G. 
Newcotnb, in whom the public will find 
an es|ierienced, polite and attentive 
manager. An examination of the above 
stock is respectfully solicited, 

Respectfully, 
8EYMOI-R 8TEELE. 

March 3,1874-ly. 

Plnnt   li.i.a. i o. 
AND MAKE IT FINE. 

We are prepared to furnish onr planters 
and farmers with tho genuine Anchor 
Brand Tobacco fertilizer. Also superior 
phosphates for Oats. Grass and Com, 
known as Gillam's So. Fertilizing Co., 
Richmond. Ya. 

Whann'l Tobacco Fertilizer, Whanu's 
Suiierior Phosphate for corn, oats aud 
grass. Wilmington, Del. 

Ettiwan Superior Phosphate, Charles- 
ton, S. C. 
Soluble Sea Island Guano, Baltimore, Md. 
Guanahain Guano. Petersburg, Ya., Im- 

porting Co. c~  m0w. 
The above reliable and standard prepa- I   A The nude, signed repre.ent. 

,ro,Ir"e.u;.'*eS    T? Z   reCommeod   tu j several Good In.ur.uce Com,°a„ie., call and 
our planters and farmers. uW out , pon      upon ynJ ^  ,,„„ upu„ 

IAMPS Slj-iAWK' anva        yoor hou*e' »nJn«t "»« W regret it after a 
March, to-- 80NS'       "bile. CHAS. G. YATE8, Ag1!. 
4Urcl1 * le7°- |    Greetuboro, N. C, Sept. 10, 1874-ly. 

1«74. 1B74. 

TUE LATEST NEWS t 

CHEAP <.OOI>*. 
My Fall and Winter Goods have arrived, 

aud I have opened them at the store room in 
the house known as the old Garret I Build- 
iniz.   on   West  Market  St.   Let  everybody 
come and .ee lite lurgest stock to be found in 
the market, eonakting in part of 

BLEACHED AND BROWN DOMESTICS 

VERY LOW, 
Cotton u„il WoUen Flatuttlt—Cktap. 

Hosiery, 
Gloves, 

White Goods 
Uress Goods, 

Ribbons, 
Linens, 

Silks, 
Trimmings, 

Hoop Skirts, 
Corsets, Etc. 

i 
A large and Well selected stialk of Print, ol 
all kind.—ranging in price from d to 12: ct.. 

The Finest Line of 

CARPETS  ANDRU8S 
Kver oflfered in (ir»-*"iislH»ro. 

N<i sxcnss for nui ]i<-<'|>lf Koiog to Richmuud 
or BHliiiunrf.    I will iloplicst*-, it" nut   uiuift- , 
ft-ll   Kit Imi.-ii-l   prices.      Pricer.  Dtujff   from 
Stats to $1.75 pw jard.   Consisting wTHtap, 
(-<»tiak'«*, I)uicfn—:«IT witul, I'li/iJiin-. Super- 
fins, Tbreeplys, ImpsriaJ Threeptvi, Vonititn 
Stair, T;i|"-,iv, Brussels, twl braggeUs. 

Also ■ superior qualitj of 

FLOUR OIL CLOTHS, 
H.H. BofC*i in  Mi'»-» ami B-10 widths. Also 
a   rinVmlul   line   i.t'Clutlin   ami   Ca*eini«*rt-". 

UCADY .1IADK CLOTHING. 
Toi1«U« «/..::- and Notlinghsm Lacea of the 
fillet ijualiti^n. Boots, Shoes, Bats and Cup*, 
all ol which will he sold at prices to suit panic 
tiiuf*.   A large anppij '»f 

1AM1LV GKOCEU1KS. 
Cy I sell for Cash or Barter, and at a wij 

-mall profit. Cotue anil SHH IUV stock and 
Hutii-fv rourswlrss of th« truthful nee* of the 
■sjfer&on. J. F. KOl'LKKS. 

Oct.SS.1874 ly. 

MlaCELLANEOUS 

Prospectus. 
Rev. Mr. Cuninggiui, Ant, 

-A. 2srE"w BOOK:. 
I/i/e,  Sermons, and Speeches of 

Reverend    N.  F.   Reid,   D. D 
late ol the 

NORTH CAKOLIN'A CONFERENCE. 

IIV ins SONS 

James   VV.   aud   Frank   L.   Reid. 
This book will contain a fine cieel eugrav- 

iii£ and biographical sketch of Dr. Reid. 
with a peleeuoti of hit* ahleat aeniion* and ad- 
dresnee. making a volume of about 500 page*, 
neatly hound in morocco aud cloth. 

Price in Morocco, Gil! edge, $XiV) 
"    " Cloth, 2.U0 

Sold by subscription only. Peraona wish 
mg a copy oliould nuhscrihe at once. Agents 
waulud, u> whom liberal commissions will be 
allowed.   Address, 

REV. P. L. REID, Louisburg. N. C. 
or JAS   \V. REID, Went wort.  N. C. 

THE CENTRAL PROSESTANT 

Is DOW in successful operation.    It N pub- 
lished weekly in   Greensboro, and  baa a 
growing circulation. Being the nflicial 
organ of tho 

Sortk Carolina  Conference 

Methodist Protestant  Church, 

and tho unly Religious paper published 
West of Raleigh, it has an inviting field 
and otiers peculiar advantages to adver- 
tisers. 

Business men of Gieensboro are invited 
to use onr columns as an advertising 
iiH'.iium, being aasoied of ample returns. 
The season for advertising has now ar 
rived, and we invit« all parties to give 
us a call. We are identified with the 
place and its interests and trust we shall 
receive such encouragement as shall jus- 
tify our choice in locating the 

CENTRAL  PROTESTANT 
in thi. couiuiuuity.   Terms very  reaacra* 
able.   .Subacriptions In tlie paper Milicitcil 
from all.   Terms $2.00 tier annum. 

Ollice over tie (tore of M. I). Smith. 
 J^L. M1C1IA1X. Editor. 

"W.  .A.. IKOIRJSrEir, 

in   prenaml to fumi.h, al two hour, 
notiea, COFFINS ul  anv  uyl. „„l Buu.li, 
ami haveja'Kne l.-ai>e Inrllieiwe .,f thepul.'ic 

AK ordara tur Furnitur., OaAnf i i Hi lalit 
eaat. promptly attem!e.l I... al moderal. 
eoaigm. 

Any maikelalile prudnc taken in eXchaiiLfe 
for work, irdVliTMM at my abopoD Faveiie- 
viile.lreet. 

Work carafully packed ami deli.ered at 
i.ii' Inwl t'rrr ol Charge. Jan T, h 

FIRST AND FOCAL 

POSTPONEMENT! 
THE GRAND 

GIFTCONCEET, 
T" kava I n given in the (itv of Oraena- 
boro, N  C  Dec. 31, 1874, for the pnr- 

reetingao olili FELLOWS TEH 
I'l.i:. baa been poet] il until 

Wednesday, March   nth, 1875, 
At  which time the concert will certainly 

be given aud tbe 

DRAWING GUARANTEED. 
ITA paitia! drawing ooold have ben 

made al the tune Brat appointed, but 
nnnwrona lettera, from Agenleaud ticket' 
holdera, urge the Hauager t.. make a short 
poatponement iu order tn aecure a full 
drawing. 

Tbe „'!..!].I -ill   i- 

TIIK BENBOW HOUSE. 

Price of Tickets, t2.50. 
Number of ticket, iwuedonly 100,000. 

ii 

FREIGHT TRAIN. 

Itl'ill Estate Gins, v» !.....«. 
Cash Gilts, »Wt»l 

Ol ami Total. "II.I.OOO 

Real Estate Gifts. 
l Bwil ow Houae, luriiUlieil, 
1 llii.i- ealnl  Lot   III   l!ie ,  ;lv .. [IUU 
1 do                    .1., 4,50(1 
1 do          .In 1,01X1 
1 d.i         a., ■l.l'l'l 

1 Plautatiou wiilim three mile ..I .  iv  lfiUO 
■1 \ acant !..;- in city |lE7fi eai I               I..MIH 

lu do                          100 

Biounting to 

1.1,1,0 

A |rtl,500 

Cash Girts. 
11 ..-i]  ;  ifl  $10,000 $10,OOU 
1 du         .\"HH .",,0110 
it du        2,000 eacli 1,000 
4 do          1,1100    do ■1,1111(1 

H do         :.UII   ,b. 1,000 
GO do            100    do .'..(IIKI 

175 do            20   ,1., :i.;.i;ii 
M) do               10    do 5,000 
900 Jo                :,    do 1,!  

15,000 de              '-•   de :I7,:KHI 

AsMantiBg lo 

|   ICPAI.o $6,000 worth of email gifb), mak- 
: iug auifl io evei v ticket ' 

II'■ "■ tu /.' '.—Monev  alioulil be  wnl bl 
, Begiatered Letter, Poet OSce Order, or Ex 
pre--, will, name, PoatOfflce, Conntj aud 
State, of the purchaaer, written plainly'. 

For further  partieulara apply to the man 
a. -1. B. x -. "ii-, naboro, N. (', 
a  Agent. W. I. 

('. P. MENDEXI1.M.1.. 
M.i 

Car«:il    l<t«iiii lion    ■■■ 

lor Kent. F'--. 
The Houae and Lot on 

corner of West Market aiid Spring streets, 
(tlieM. J.Tatiitu place).   Possession given 
March 1st.    For further information  ap- 
plv t„ H. N. SNOW. 

358-tf. 

W. Ii   FOKIilS & BRQ., 
(r'rcfiMOoro;, JV. C, 

UNDER     BENBOW    HALL. 

Dealer,, and   Manufacture,   of  Furniture  of 
all kind..   Parlor and Chamber Set., 

Wbitaker'.Caroliua .prin^ bed mattress, &c. 
We onlvaek the public local! and examine, 

and price OBT Hook before purchasing else- 
where. 

llec. 1st. Ia74-3in.  

THE  GREENSBORO  PATRIOT 
ESTABLISHED 1S21 : 

Published weekly in Greensboro, N. C, 
by Dully & Albright, at $8.10 per year in 
advance—postage iucluded. 

It is Democratic-Conservative in poli- 
tics and labors zealously for the material 
prosperity of tho Sooth generally and 
North Carolina particularly. 

EfXortk Carolinians abroad should 
not be irithout it. 

SPECIMEN" COPIES FREE 

.*. Any of onr exchanges inserting this 
advertisement to the amount of $10 cau 
have their pa|iers advertised in 

THE PATRIOT 
to hat amouut—each paper to charge 
regular rates^  

WATCH-MAKER, JEWELER AND 
OFTIOIA.3ST, 

No.11 South Elm Street, Greensboro, N.c. I 

HAS :i   hrautiful   stock   of  Watches,' 
Clocks, Jewelry, Plated Were, Pi> 

tois, Oftrtrio^ges, Notions, &c.   Ail repair 
inj; warranted.    A lar^u aud Hoe slock «>f 

C-oMI Pfiiv    dec«5:ly 

N eu stor*: !%«»\v Uoods: 
B0U8T0N & CAl 8EY, 

WHOLESALE AHD RETAIL GROCERS, 
New lirick Store, South Kim Street, 

Oreensboroj ST. C. 
Have just received their new stock of 

freah Groceries, which will Uo sold al , 
short prolits. 

They have, in the  rear of their store, a : 
bitching grouud for their  COatoaaera, ami 
a house Tor callipers to lodge io. 

Goods delivered free of charge to lotai) 
cuHtotners residing in the city. 

Give us a trial before  purchasing else* 
where. 

PKKS"NAI-—All older* entrnMed tc» t)m 
above tirm, from my old <■ istomen, -ha!! 
receive my personal attention. Thanking . 
you fur tht" liberal patronage heretofore 
extended nie and hoping to merit an 
equal share hereafter, 

I am. Verv Hespeetfully, 
Jan-27-1 v   * W. M. HOUSTON. 

B eel".  Pork, and all kinds ofMawna- 
ble aiih'a. always found al SIZ£'fl. 

OUKLI., BAGAN .K; CO., 
Are AgoBta lor 

CtEDAK   FALLS   AM)  DELI' BIVEB 
/ Manufactnrin^' CoBtpasiaa' 

BbaotiBga, 
Yarns, 

Seamless llj^ts, 
Stooking Yarn and 

S.'.vinj^ Cotton, ' 

E. M. HOLTS SONS, and RANDLEMAN | 

Msnufa«-liiriiik' Companies' Plaids. 

F.   4  II.  FRIES,  " Bstan"  Jean..    I 

CHAKLOTTESVILLE     Woollen     Mill's 

Cassimere. 

BBKKBWBBCHEB'B STAKCH 

Which  we sell  at   tbe   very  lowest 

FACTORY    PRICES. 

We also pay Fraight on Sheeting and 
Tanis to all point, in N C, when ortiVred 
by the Bale. 

Jan iS), 1375-ly. 

New Crvp Cuba molasses 
For sale b* 

JAMES SLOANS SONS. 
March 11, 1-74. 

-A-ItTID  FIA.iTO'S. 
Eleganl new, " Waters," l*u (lot -t1(|i or 
t:;iiir>, with knei- HWell  mid   l>i»ik clow*ui :'..i 
sl.'i.    ■' Watt-1 -," ?;   Octave   iiew,   1'iano'i 

■   |300, " tUgtaU." 
Mi-    A Havlia Organs  on theii 

■' low" EavoraUe terms for cash, or nn th* 
" rent plan.   Beven atopa Prince A   (■«  0 
sans, with " Double Knee SvetP' \<>i   ■•1J."..- 

" tBhdtkt 'I' HOtut 
Aodyoiir neighbor's are buying. 

Fairbanks' double beam aiiu •luuhl** plat- 
form scales (II --..-: al nnggeatfon) and 
soldal N. Y. price*, &15 

W. 5. MOORE, 
Jan i:i. 1875-lj Greet sU ro, N  C. 

TIM- Usill Plow 
VICTORIOUS tiN EVERY FIKLIi! 

Awarded  Mrsl Premiums ai every 
Fair Attended 1874. 

Virginia Btete Pail — Firai Premium* on 
Three and  Pottr-Uorae Plows, Rislit ami 
Lett Hand. 

At the plowing match all premiums 
awarded white plowmeu were taken with 
Watt Plows, of one, two, three and four- 

' horse sices: and colored plowmen with 
lone, two and three-horse sizes, being 
1 seven premiums oat of eight. 

N.C. 8tate fail Raleigh ; S. C. & . 
Fair, Colombia; Ga. Stati Fair, Al ai La 
Btaontoo, Va.; Lyncbborg, Va.; Weldon, 
N.C: Charlotte, N C.j Danville, Va ; 
Orangeburg, s. C ; Point Pleaaant, W. Va. 

Thoa, with itagreal reputation before 
it, ha* gained Dew laurels whh Ii tuuel 
convince evwy farno-r of 11-, superiority 
over other plows. 

No choking, no Labor to Plowman, one 
third leaa draught, (borough hnn.il ol 
weeds,  ate.; grast strength,  durability 
and Economy En it« use. 

They who use it will ute no ather. 
Ever; Plow sold bj as is warranteil to 

ht* ai- represented ; for any fiailute we bold 
oarselTeo reeponoible. 

Send for circular and price list. 
JAME.s SLOAN'S >' »N8. 

Feb. io, l-r:>. 

R 

5:15 4 M. 
l(fcS5 " 
Il Mo - 

I'M 

'..in   .[ 

l-.-.v... Baiaigh, 
Arrive, ai Baafbrd, 
l..'rt\.> Banlbrd, 
Anive. sl Eta 

M.i    trail 
Ualeiahwiifa theRal.urfa A Qaaton Kallroad, 
In and t'loin all puiata N • 

An.tai Sanford with Ih. ttv.i,rn Railroad 
i" and from fajenavlll. and Poiati on 
H mteru Railroad. 

A. 11. ANDE1 WS, 
Jan. l:i ly. Bnparinuadant. 

Piedmont  Air-Line   Railway. 
RM IIIIIOII.I A niinvillc. Kich- 

niond A Danville K. W.. North Car- 
olina Divi.ion, umi North Waatorn North 
Carolina R. W. 

CONDENSED   TIME TABLE. 
In eSeot on ami afterThnradar, Jan. Slat. 

1876. 

CHH*e MIIIIII. 

BiatioDa, Mail. Expraaa, 
Leave Charlotte,      I0.M I'M i 8 A.M, 

Air-Lin,..Iiin...   10.06   '• *..*,t;   " 
"   Baliahnry, 

Groanaboro, 
'"    Danville, 

Dundee, 
"    Kiirkville, 

Arrive at Kiilimoiut 

19 SO A.M. M..M 
3.43 

6.13 '■ 
6J95 " 
11.33   " 
2JH I'M. 

1.1.. I'.lll 

M-   •' 

11.W '• 

QOIMfi sin in. 
BUtiona. Mail, Expreea, 

Leave Kiehmond,    1.38 P.M.,   "..II;I A.M. 
"     Bnrkville,       ill    " 

Dllllilee, !l.'»'i     " 
"    Danrille,       HJS   " I.I-J l'..\I. 

Qreenaboro, ltf.35A.lt. 4.10   " 
"    Saliabnrjr,      :i-/r     ■• i;.;u   - 
"     Air-Lin,.) uue.ti.l.'i     " ^.;rj   ■ 

Anne; t C'hailotte, Ii.•.»'.'      " S.40   " 

GOING   EAST. 
StatioiiH. Hail 

Leave Qreenaboro,    S.3S A  M., 
■'     I'o. Shops,      .-..i»;   •• 

Eteleigb, -.!■-   " 
Arrive :ii QoldaborollAS   " 

GOING WEST, 
Stations. Hail. 

Leave Qoldaboro,      iJX P. M. 
Raleivh, 5J8   " 

"      CO. Shoj.H. 10.15   ' 
Arrive at Greenaboro.ll J0PJC 

NOk'i'll  WKSTKKN  N. ('.   R, B, 

»u.i:ii  IIKA\<II. 
Leave Greeoaboro,        4.0-, p. M. 
Arrive Salem, 6.10   " 
Leave        .1,, ;i....„ A.M. 
Arrive Greeniboro, 11. ir, " 

Paaeenger train leaving Raleigh al 5 '■* 
I. IL, eonneet. al Graenaboro withth* 
Nnrtbern bonnd train; makingAheunick- 
e.t time to all Northern oitiea. Price of 
lu I..I- same aa via othei rpntea. 

Trains to and from point, eaal ofGreena 
boro conneol a)  Qreenal   »il , mail 
train, lo or from points   North or 8 

I raina daily both « a, ». 
On Sunday.  Lynchhnrg  Aeoommod*. 

lion l.-avo Kiehmond at 9.00 A. M., arrive 
al   Bnrkevi lie   12.43 P. 11., leave  Burke 
ville 1..1.'.  A.M., arrive at Kiehmond 7 Al 
A. II. 

Pullman Palaoe Cam on „11 night train, 
between Charlotte and Kiehmond, (with- 
out ehaage.) 

For further information addreni, 
S. B. ALLEN, 

General Ticket Agent, 
shorn, N. C. 

T. M. lt.Til.uiir,   Engineer and   Uenl 
Buperiutendent. 

tlli«'sii|i|.ak<- IIIKI ohiu 
' RAILBOAD.- 

i)n and after    Dee.   13th,   1875, the paa. 
-i II^'I I  minis will inn :,s folio. - 

MAIL ream.    i.,.:il„ K,, bmnnd - 15A. M. 
1 '•' > »*• «l' S ■- da) ,   . i,:... Una   with   \V\, 

'. ... M  ,\ (. s. railroad al Gordonai    . 
.ud 1 lino lolte.vill«,and an aKtuai 

P.M 
KXPKE8S TRAIN     Leavn    B   bl I 

HI -.1" I'. M. lim.y .-x. -pi  Saturday, arriva 
^i IL" I K1P.M. ,..xi 
erleave. Iluulinglo i .nival   uf tli. u 
and arrive.-at Cincinnati  ut 11 y.lock nea, 
morning. 

Thi. train rtopabetwen  Richmond ami 
 n!y    al    Juaetion,   Gordoaa- 

lle, Staonton, Qoeb«n. MiUV 

I    ■ MM al  Gordou.i lle.fj. 
Wa-liiiik-ii.i,, Baltimora aud  the NoKh andj 
foi LyitchburK, Bristol and Ih. South. 

ACCOMMODATION    TRAIN.     Lni* 
K      Bond al I IS P.   M. Da Ij   <■;■ .•; 
day, and   arrive, at GordonaviU. al   3:15 P, 

I'oi   ' i-.  cornel information 
and rate., apply al A. VY.  I 

■ 11' -I  and y.t, bange i: 
aud al llo- Denol on lli...d St.   near ITU,. 

w c. «ii KIIAM. v, P: 
C. K. HOWARD, General Tick. 

J.   C.   I'.WIK,     Boutbc. 
Agent, Qreenaboro, N. C. 

CHANGE 0F8CHEDULE I 
Tin- Popnlu Line  for  Uichmonil 

and all Points on  the Chesa- 
peake &   Ohio  Railroad— 

Richmond, York River 
& ChesapeakeBafl 

Road Line. 

0 
■ 

1,1 l.lll l.l-l 

 i ALI M WATER. AND MOSS 
For .ale at PORT&R * C'O'S. 

and Prngbl 'I rain, on  ihil 

''■ ■  '      I ■■> I.   ' '   W-.-   P0in| 
ad  a- 3 P. II.,   Sundays eicpted), 

and Irani- n..i„   WM P.iut arrive  atltkli 
.   I     1    A.M. daily. 

The -i i Heamer Havana ami 1.   i . 
mil run iu conneeti in   . „ i 

eav. Went  Poini   dailj 
Hi"  Hum, '. 

leave. Richmond al :: P. U : |;., 
limora uexi morning  in ample ; 
II... i with train, foi W ,-l. ,..., :;. |-;.,.... .\ ,■., 
and Weal ■ tvea Baltimore daily 

ay. excepted     al   1 1-   M . ...  .• 
We-i Poinl with lh. train ..  k.| 
at 10n«d m..i u 

Par. in Bali imoro 
.ud retura 

To Wasfa 
I   ire I    P 

1    P        ■ ,' . return 
New York 

I York and Mtarn 
Boston 

I rain, for throuirh 
i  i>...i._ . , , 

t :::. • 
■; uu 
i • 
7 00 
is ar, 
lo ov 
19 -i-V 
15 25 

■ ■ Richmond daily (Monday,  axceptao) 
ai 1" 30, A. M.. connecting with steamer, a 
Weal Point that deliver Iraight in liuliiajos, 
rarlj next morning. 

ft* itTra 'ithpaaanig«rcaratlache4a 
for ii-i;-lii betwora RiehaMad and Weal 
Point, .■■.•■ Riel md on Mondays, We<> 
uesdays; and Fridays ai 7 A. M. L. . 
Freigbl received T.sadays, Thuradayi aadl 
Saturday,-.. EDW. 1'   POLGER, 

• i Intendenl,' 
N. II. Hu'icujiisN, Travelling Agent, 
^8C-tf Founuiu Iluu.e, BaltiatJra, 



FARMER'S  COLUMN. 

Irish Potatoes 

Some ot Uie BIMWI 

evi-r »H« u'lr  i-'T'"vul 

niiin ami  ni.iTiiui'il 

■ olillOt'S   »'i' 

by BO Irish 
with liog'u hair. 

Ii ± good plan i« to op«n > trencniw 
deeo M a »hQvel plow pwuwiK ■ » 
,«„,. farrow  three or four tiww 

SIMMONS' 

,wrc 

RICHMOND. 

Ci-AS*,  EAKTItEN- 
WABE, 

AM) 
House Furnishing Good*. 

I have now in store of my owuiuiporta- 
tiou, puichaaed direct from the inanufac- . 
tuters in Europe and in this country, the , 

rgeat and most complete stock of itoo.li. 

ith  hair,  »»« same 
will  make,  filling 
|e»veaor straw, tramping   n *eii 
dropping large cnttinga ■ndcovei 
ing three  to B« inches.    *£'»'•'<■ 
(robd plao is to plant on Ireah !-..< 
tiering about two tableapoour.il 
Of»aniierior8«|ierpb4»phato««onn< 
each rolling when planting.   We 
would select   tiv.- or BII   acrea o 
moist, bul by no ■»•»■ wet, laim 
protected  fron th   windaj *>» 
oat,hundred bnsbelsol freahcottoi 
need in January or early in I'"" 

arn over about three or low 
ineheadeep, followed  with a two 
bone subsoil  plow in Bamofnrro« 
running as deep as can  be <lrawi 
aod leave until readj  to plant. 
Selecting an open s|«-ll ol weatiiei 
m Januarj   01   February, cut  tlw 
poutoes into piccas about thesis 
ol ball a hen's egg, and ii the pots 
toes are about the size ol an egg, 
plant whole; drop nine to ten inches 
apail in raws two feel and a ball 
apart and give ■ dressing ol best 
superphosphate.    The   depth   to 
which thej   should  be covered is 
regulated bj circumstances.   Barlj 
Hi the Spring  when  the earth  is 
.oiii ami damp they should not be 
covered too deep); ! and  when the 
earth is warm aod drj they should 
be planted deepei   to  insure imme- 
diate germination.   As soon as the 
potatoes appear above the ground 
the) should in- covered by two fui 
rows from a single plow, which will 
protect tin- tender plant from cold 
until the season is more advanced. 
The after culture should l>« only to 
keep   weeds and  grass  nut.   Stir 
deep i"  the  I'll" of the row in 
order to retain moisture, but 'I" not 
ridge. We reallj believe the sub 
■oil plow two or three times in the 
middle, besides hoeing, is al 
culture needed : we mean al 
stirlng. A deep tilled middl 
.haw nil ill" Superabundant 

TNV. 
1 »l 

RFCULATOR 
lr«»oi Indi N'carlv til disease.   ustafclStS 

(estiou and Torpidity of lbs Liver, and  re 
i.' Mtt-r.    If ili»" 

health ii ■•'-■ 
,ief is always anxiously senghi a*»., 
Un i» Regulated iu its m-n.Mi, 
„,„.. invariably -ecure.1       Waal ... SO*, lu 
,„«■ Liver eaoses   Headache.   Uu.tipet.on. 
JW.dk.,   I"-'" i»   'I"   Shoulder..   Cough 
Chills, DtenM. Bon Stomach, bad t»l. 
„ UM Booth, bilUoui attacks, palpitation ... 
p* heart, depressants, or   ''"»"'". 
and a   hundred   "ther symptom', far   WSIJS 
NamMl MW«» KcK.ilator,.   he 
best remedv thai h« ever been di.o.vere.l - 

ildly, effectually, mid being a simple 
,egetabl. compound, can do DO injury ... any 
, ..lie- thai i. may be taken.    111.   harm 
le-. in everv way I ii ha. been used tor lO 
y,;.r..   ,..di.U..dre.t...ftl.e    good     Sod     great 
from all parti of rteeeanttj will wsasst '"' 
la being lbs panel sad beat. 
Simmons l.i,;rKcgulator,or metiicint 

U harmless, . 
Ie no drastic eiolenl medicine, 
It tun lo cure it taken  legularlv, 
I- no intoxicating beverage, 
I. a faultless Busily —diriaa. 
I. the cheapest medicine 111 llie world, 
I- lira with safety and the happie.-t rat 

to the most delicate infant, 
ll„e- net interfere wilh business, 
Hi.,., ii.ii disarrange the nelesn, 
i lbs* the place Of Quiulue   and  Kilter.  ..1 

everv kind, 
(■..ntain.'the.imple-t and beat,"■»•*»'*■ 

roB BALB m ALL DBVOOlaTB. 
Anril'2U. le?4-ly.  

,. ..f the ye.j oeat materla.i 
,h. moat thorough workmanahip ^w.l v^- 
mil Tin- principal pianist* and c . n- 

,er» and the piano-pHrclloamg public 
S?So South ea,.-c,ally, un.to ,n th- un.n.- 
moaa yerdicl of the .aperionly "t the 
Siefl Piano. The DarabilitJ ofo.tr to- 
.trmmnts hi fully e»tahli.hed by ovyr: 
S„n«ho,.l.:.nd-coll..J!e, ...the Ssath, 
,....'.. over :wu "f ""r Piauoo, 
tSt WbrfS»l. A.ent.fnr ™! " 

thsTrinolpal ■•onSeHtier. of i. ._b.net 
„id Parlor Organ.; pr.ee, from «■* tr 

JoUU.   A literal  discou.it  to   CUrgyu.et, 

and Sabbath Schoola. , 
A    large   assortment    of   Saam^-hud 

Pian.ie, at priest ranging Iron, »7u to #.IW, 

"'le'nd f"r iflastmtod Catalogue, contain- 
,,,^,1,, nan,,., of  over  a.OUI).»onth.-rn.-.. 

^,ave hough. «$££W.&r*"ia 

Wa,,roo,,,s,No.t1Nort,,..i.;.;;i.yiS,i.i 

Kactorie*. ?4 i 8C Ca.nden St., «■">«*■ 
ITPerrvS. JnoQ-Jt. l-.l-tt- _ 

jas. Lord's   IMt,,,0VKU not-HLE 

TUBBINB    WATBE    WHEEL. 

the 
each 
will 

water 
and leavf. the plants in a moist, cool 
bed We shall be pleased to bear 
from potato raisers npontbiasubject 

NEW YORK. 

w. O.McMEELY, OF H. <•'. 
WITH 

C. N.   IIOWAKI) &   COMPANY. 
Commixson  Jlercltuiits, 

Mis. 77 A 79 BROAD STREET, 
, in- N  HOWIEP, WJJW voKK. 
I,   K. MKM'.V, 

IIKKKIIKM'...- ! 

Hanover National Hank,        New York. 
Mechanica' National Hank.        " 
i    ii Natinal Hank, OtmUTilIt, Ohio. 
Exchange Hank of Canada, Montreal. 

Oct. 14, :ill If.  

Waiter., 
Btitania Ware, 

Block Tin Ware. 
Nou-explo.ive 

Lamp., and 
LAMP GOODS  GENEKALLY. 

To which 1 would call the attention of 
Merchants, Hotel Keeper, and the public 
gem-rally, aaauring  them that they will 
be sold aB low a. they can   be purchased 

iuanymatket.    E   R  TAYLQRi 

No. 1011 Main Street, 
aept 88-.lT Richmond. Va. 

a. L. EU-irrr, CI.AY:I.KKWKV 

A. J. WATKINS, tvrmtrly 
Lato Ellett A: Watkint. Ellett & Drewr> 

snrfrcM U. BCOHXS, 
Formerly 

IJughes, Caldwell Ik Co. 

L. ELLETT & CO.. 
WHOLESALE DEALERS A.  "~ "WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

DKV   GOODS   ASU  NOTION^, 
No. 1211. Main Street, Richmond. Va. 

Order* Promptly Executed. 
Mr.   T.   KafBn Taylor will  be found  in 

ourhouae. Mar. ll.ly.pd 

Too Much Land. 

Do oar farmers ever take it into 
consideration that one-third ol the 
money they have invested in land 
is worse ill.in useless '. Bach is ilie 
(act We venture the assertion 
that fully one hall tlif tatable land 
is land thai yields no revenue to 
the owner. Oni farmers own t..o 
much land—or, at Last, cultivate 
Loo little id what they own. Tan 
acres of timbered land is amply 
sufficient for 190 acres of cultivated 
land, and iliis useless surplus is not 
only idle money, bul it is being 
gradually absorbed year by year lo 
tlio payment ol tax. Much better 
would it be indeed if our country 
was divided into small, well tilled 
farms, such as we see in the Baa- 
ten ami some of ili«- Northern 
States. Small farms are more pro- 
ductive, leas trouble to the owner, 
and yield a far greater revenue to 
the State than large ones. Bemem- 
Ifor tins ami try and dispose of your 
unproductive land to those who 
will cause harvest Belda to bloom 
on oiil ti.'lils. •  . 

Lazy Farmers. 
Laziness prevents a man from 

getting off his horse to put up tlie 
Brat rail thai gets' knocked off the 
fence, and through this lazy neg- 
lect a whole field ui .M.n is seriously 
damaged. 

bacioess keeps'a man from driv- 
ing one nail when one would ii". 
..ml finally rusts ;i carpenter's-bill 
i II repairs. 

Laziness allows a gate to gel ott 
tli« hinges ami lie it. the mod, or 
stand propped by rails—or a stable 
or barn t.> leak and damage hun- 
dreds ui dollars worth ol provender. 

Laiinesa, in short, is the ti^lii 
ami proper name of nine-tenths of 
the excuses given for bail farming 
Hut by fai tin' most prolific ol the 
iiiati> wastes thai are due to lazi 
ness is the waste of ignorance.  But 
this itf in its,-It  so great   and has BO 
many ramifications, thai we shall 
have to defer its discussion for an- 
other tune.—/i/.i'V Farmer. 

,v,, (II- M    IFufl rm< I rat.—The  Sul 
ter (California-) Banner says: We 
are informed by Mr. Wm. afawson, 
one of the champion watermelon 
growers of Sutler county, of a novel 
way of producing seedless water- 
melons. When the vine begins to 
bear he lets the Brst watermelon on 
each branch grow undisturbed, i.ut 
covers i lie branch up with dirt, 
iron, the firsl melon tn the second 
one. or within six inches or more 
from the end of the vine will bea 
aeedless watermelon, the melon 
nearest the bodj ol the vine having 
kept all the seed 

l\i Htt/i Plovi /'in From Butt — 
"A boy ot lout teen." or   any  other 
person, does wrong to allow 
bis ploughs to become so i nsty thai 
great labor is required to sooui 
them.   There is no belp for it   in 
that ease, but scour with a  piece of 
brick an.l sand and water, until the 
mouldboard is bright, lint it. when 
the plough is done with, the mould 
Jniatd is   covered   with   thick   lime 
wash, or a good ooating ot tallow, 
and put in a dry place under cover, 
there will  be   no   need   to  spend a 
whole day in scouring it when it is 
wanted for use again. 

Dressed Mutton.—To have it  as 
if should I.e. the dish tuns, be lined 
v LII lnashcd potatoes, the minion 
nicely minced and proper!] season 
i'il, placi d in the dish, a little Block 

. added, and then covered over with 
mashed potatoes roughed with a 
fork, i.ud placed before the lire till 
the little dish has the appearance 
of a nicely-browned baked hedge- 
bog. The hotter served, the better 
it will be relished, provided ii has 
only been allowed to simmer and 
not to boil. 

Now is the time to get jour gar- 
dens iu order, ami it \ou have not 
triuiuied jour grape vines delay no 
longer. 

$20 WILL ItlY A 

FIRST MORTGAGE 
PREMIUM BOND 

OK TIIK 

.\Y»  Tort Industrial Exhibition Co. 
Th«M bond* are laud for the purpose ot 
railing bad* for the anetloa of a building 
in lira City of New York, to be naod  for a 

PERPETUAL WORLDS KA1R, 
a ponuanoDt home, where every matiufac- 
luror can exhibit ami cell bis gooda, 
,„,i   patentee eta   -how  bia invention 
oMitr* "■ iudii'try which will   prove a van 
benefit lo the whole country. 

l".,r ll.i- |iur|-.-' ill.- LegialalUre ol the 
giate I.I New York baa granted a charter lo 
ii number of our moM wealthy and reapectuble 
merchants,  and Iheos gentle i   have pur- 
chared no le»» tluin ehjbl Mocks "I the mo.t 
valuable land in .he City "f New York. The 
building lobe seven stories high (150 ft. in 
Mghtb),sanDOUUIed by :i nmijiiilieent dome. 
»iul will cov ■ » Bpace ot M acre-. Ii will 
he con-trucled of iron, brick, atel glasf .i.l 
made fireproof. The bonds, which are all 
fui (SO each, are secured by a first mortgage 
uu the laud and building; and for the pur- 
pose of Disking tliem popular, lbs Direoton 
bsrva decided lo have quarterly drmwings ot 
it:.0,tKX) each, this money being the interest 
on the a noun! ot the whole loan. _ 

Evriv    Imudholder   murt    receive  at   least 
|21,bulhe   may   receive   «IOO.OOO!    or 

i. or slu.iuK), or t5,utM), or 3,000, 4c, 

Fourth Serie Drawing, April .">, 1875. 
These dmwfngi   take   place   every   Three 

Months,   and   eventually   Every   Bond   will 
participate in them. 
The next premium allotment   will beheld on 

Monday, March Ut, 1875, 
mi uliich day l.OIK. preniiumr, amounting to 
llfiO.OQO, will be ilirtiibuteil among 1.000 
bondbolden. We have a limited number of 
drswn Serie Bonds on hand, which may be 
purehared on application. 

Adilr..--. tiu- Bonds and full information, 
MOKGENTHAU, BRUNO A CO 

Financial ■cents, -^t Park Row, New York. 
Purl Offioa Drawer No. '.'3. 

Keinit hy L.ratl en New York City Banks, 
Ke^l-lereil Letter, Off Purl otlive money order 
/'MSBo'fmfnt   Impossible   tinier   Otis   /Van. 

Application* for Agencies received. 

teb. n, is;:,-r,m.  

POOLE & HUNT, BALTIMORE. 

Manufacturer, fur the South and Soutklcest. 

Nearly 7000 now in ure, working undoi 
heads varying from * 840 hat I   H •***, 
hum ."'! to '.*i iticlier. 

The nnrat powerful Wheel in Market, ami 
moat economical in use of Water. Large 
Jllustratad Pamphlet rent port free. 

ManiigactiDCrs, also, of 

Portable aud Stationary Steam Engine*and 
Boiler., Habeock & Wilcox Patent Tubulour 
Boiler Bbaogb's Croobse for Minerals, Saw 
und Grist Mills, flouring Mill Machinery 
Machin-ry tor While Lead Works and Oil 
Mills, Shafting Pulleys and Hangers. 

Send /or Circulars. 
Har.4-lta.        ^^^__ 

GEORGE PACE & CO., 
Miiniirarturera or 

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR 

SAW MILLS, 
AIM ST1TICSAIT J rCltiSLI 

KTCAM EXCISES, 

No 5 N.Schroeder at. 
BALTIMORE, ill). 

Gnst Mills. Letters Turbine Witer 
Wood Working Iracbilicry of at Kluai, and 
chlorali1  Sundries. _„ 

MM.   KIR CATALOtitES^ 

TO  MANUFACTURERS 

SOUTHBRK 
STEAM C-A-NDY 

MANTJFATORY, 
Established    in   1N15. 

TO THE 80UTHERN TRADE. 

PURSDDiQ my eld policy of selling 
goods at tho lowest possible price for 

CASH, I have, reduced the price of my 
Inimitable Candies- 

1 am manufacturing daily CUT Sn M - 
OAR, STEAM CLARIFIED FLINT CAN- 
DIES, warranted better than any made 
iu the United States for wholesale purpo- 
ses. I have OIL band the largest stock of 
CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, CIGARS 
and TOBACCO I ever had at any one 
time. I buy all my goods from first hands. 
Now York or Boston iin|a,rtcrs, or pur- 
chase them at cargo aales through brokers 
for cash, and can soil all goods as low 
as N. Y. jobbers. 

XHr Don't yon believe that I can bo un- 
dersold anywhere. 

I also soil 

PRIZE CANDY 
WARRANTED   UNEQUALED. 

I sell Foreign Fruits. Nuts of all kinds 
Canned Oysters, Lobsters, Sardines, cau 
ned Vegetables, Jellies, Preserves, Sauces 
Catsups, Pickles, Brady Peaches. 

WORM CONFECTIONS, 
Cakes, CrackerB, Cigars, Tobacco,  oic. 

All orders filled promptly and carefully 
and all Goods warranted. 

LOUIS J. BOS8IEUX, 
Wholesale Coufectioner.u Story Building, 

14P2 Main St.. RicUmoud, Va. 
XCZF George 8. Pearce,  formerly of this 

city, is connected with this house, and all 
of our North Carolina friends will be well 
treated if thev will only give him a trial. 

janltly   

RICHMOND. 

RICHMOND,i VA., 

1101 Main Street, Corner llth. 

ELE8ANT STOCK DRY  GOODS. 
T. R. PRICE * CO., 

NVITES the eitiiene  of N   C. and Va 
hen ihev visit Richmond to give ih«m a 

Call.   pr. raising  to   show   them  a select   and 
well ae.urled stock of 

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS 

and at   as   low   piices  as   any   huuae iu   the 
i.'iii.ed Slate-. 

No eiatfueratetl eiiumvraliou of prices givvu 
to make idiots stare, 

" Gotxid Speak for Thtmteltei." 

ELEGANT BLACK A COLORED SILKS, 

Poplins, 
DiagoDala, 

Reps, 
Camels Hair, 

Satines, 
Cashmeres, 

Plaids, 
Poplins, &c., 

For Ladies' aud Children, 25c  to $2 50  per 
yard. 

Mourning and  Black  goods—a Specialty, 
containing Bombazines, Tamise, Reps, Otto- 
mans, Crape Cloths, Ors DeLyous   Mohairs, 
Alapacas, 25c to f 1 50 per yard. 

CAPES, CRAPE VEILS, GLOVES, die. 

Splendid Stock- of ShuieU. 

Beaver   and   Cloth   Cloaks,  aud  Sacuuee. 

A Great Stock of Cassimeres aud Cloths 
For Gents, aud Boys. 

Sheetings,  Cottons,   Quilts,    Comforts    aud 
Staple Goods of every kiud.     uuv. ll-3ui. 

GEO.   W.   ANDERSON & SON, 

MMrVBXK 

HICKSON, R. L. 
DANVILLE, VA. 

MISCELLANEOUS ADVS. 

SERGEANT* ltoCAULE., 
GBBBSBOBO, 3ST. O- 

PKI'I'ltlKTOKK <>K TUB 

North Carolina   Foundry.  Machine, j 
and Agricultural Works. 

AND MANUFACTURES OF THE 
•TB«PIC" COOKWM STOVE. 

Important to the »ounirv Tradr 

SPECIAL SALE, 
COMMENCING 

Wednesday. November I9,1KT». 

CABPBTS, 
PAPER 

HANGINGS, 
MATTINGS, 

CTJK,TA.I3ST OOOIDS- 

Oil 
Cloths, 

Window 
Sbades, &c, 

No. 1204  Main   8treet,   Richmond,   Va. 

no». 25, 1874-ly.   

TOBACCO. 
LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES! 

HiTing unsurpassed facilities for the sale 
of Manufactured Tobacco, I respectfllllv 

solicit coiisigumeiite ol same, for winch lull 
market pries*will always be obtained. 

Liberal cash advances made on shipments, 
and returns of balances promptly remitted 
on all consignments, immeiliate'.y alter sale. 
Quick sales, at best market rales, and prompt 
reiums. 

J. B. STAFFORD, 
Tobacco Commission Merchant, 

51 Exchange Place, Baltimore. 
a.15- ly 

EDWARD GRONAU, 

MERCHAHT   TAILOR 
No. 10 St Paul Street, 

Sear llaltimori St.. 

BA-LTII^EOILEI,  IM-D. 
nug. 86-17-  . 

ST. JAMES HOTEL, 
12th, opposite Bank street and Capitol Square 

RICHMOND. VA. 

T. W. UOENNIGER, Proprietor. 
A   new   and   first-class  Hotel,   furuishsd   iu 
1074 equal lo any in the I'nilc.1 States.    Th 
Proprietor assures comfort to the   traveling 
public.   Mr. JOHN  P. BALLARD will be 
glad to see his old trieuds and patrons. 

no*. ••:>, ltC4-lv. 

H1£KS8N&TYACK! 
Will offer tb*jir mock   of Gcnm-al   Mprchuu- ' 

di**. includiu(f- magmticvijt kioek ot 

H 

the   whole anountiug to 

8EVENTY-FIVE THOUSAND 
DOLLARS. 

At ch reduction from pres«nt valuee &* will 

insure the 

SALE OF THEIR ENTIRE STOCK 
within the   next 

KETA1L PRICES 

Including all the Ware and ripe, 
No. 7, tX'W 
No. S, » M 

OVER   IOOO WOW   IW   ISE. 
fob Sf.:ly.  

OLT dk TAVLOB, 
RETAIL GROCERS, 

PROVISION  MERCHANTS 

AMI DEALERS IS 

BOOTS, SHOES, 

GLASS & CROCKERY WARE, 
F.att Market St., (Irtenshoro, 2f. C. 

Have constantly on hand largo supplies of 
Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Bacon,  Lard, 

Flour, Meal, Oals.Corn, Cheese, 
Crackers, Smoking and 

Chewing Tobacco, 
Cigars.dec 

sept 30, 1874-ly. -  

VINEGAR BITTERS 
Dr. 1. Walker's Cmlifornf, Yin. 

eg«r Bitters are a purely Vegetab:* 
preparation, made chiefly from the 11. 
tive herbs found on tho lower ranges o{ 
tho Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor. 
nia, the medicinal properties of which. 
arc extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, "What is the cause of tut 
unparalleled success of VINEGAR BIT. 
TERST" Our answer is, that they romovsj 
the cause of disease, aud tho patient re. 
covers his health. They are tho great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator' and Invigorator 
of tho system. Never before in th* 
history of tho world has a medicine be j 
compounded possessing tho remarkable, 
qualities of VINBOAE BITTSRS in healing tho 
sick of (very disease man is heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well at o 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation i # 
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious 
Diseases. 

The properties of DR. WALKER'* 
TIKBGARBITTKRS am Aperiont,_Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritions, Laiative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Alters, 
live, and Aoti-Bilious. 

K.  II. MrlMMSLD .1. CO., 
Dnnrrurts an'l Gen Afts.. San Fno,i\- 
sad eor. of Wiuhin«tmi and CharttOQ >!»., N  V 

Hold by all Drugs:!*!* and Driltn. 

Oct.    7   lK74.lv- 

> of North Carolina 

1'llMlltv HOTEL. 

riiKisTOPiiEirs 

SAFETY 

' 1 lil- iii.use la ploasantly local 
ed on East Street near the Court 

Iionse.and is ready for the reception o 
Boarders and Travelers. 

THE TABLE 
Is always supplied with the host the mar- 
ket afiords. 

THE BAR, 
Attached to the Planter's is always sup- 
plied with the best Wines, Liquors and 
Segars. 

tyPrices as low, if not lower than any 
other hotel in town.   JOHN T. REESE, 

65:ly Proprietor. 

W.   SIKES   & SON, 
(New Building, Court House Square.) 

GRO C ERS 
PROVISION**!" ERCHANTS, 

And Dealers in 

KY GOODS, QrooviM, Tinwan, Wood- 
enwir«i Bunr, Coffee, MolaMea.Floar, 

M.-:.l, Bacon, Lara, &«. 
Our gooda :ir»- all tkmth ami now, rvcenlly 

purohMod, wpociojlj lor tliic nurket, ami 
will be continually H-ltU'l io aa ibe wanu of 
;lic t'oiiittHinity tuny lifinaiitl. 

(jnifk nlol and numll pr.iliin irt <>ur mniu>. 
Qive UP u.-all. M I9:1y 

I) 

i:w 
IN TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT 

W. HI. FOSTER, 
OF  NKW   \OltK, 

Would roapectlully aunouueo to tho citi- 
BeDa of Greenabora and vicinity, thai   he 
baa opened .1 Tailorii a  Eatabliabin*n1 in 
Albright^ bloek, for the porpoai 
nfacturiag 

CLOTHING TO OBDEB 
In the Laitsi and Uool Paahlooabb Btj le 
Perfect  ilt» guaranteed.     Cleaning and 
Kr|>uiriii>£ promptl> attended to. 

Cutting Done at Short Notiee. 
In addition, I alao  lia\t* perfeel  fitting 
Shin   Patterna.     Coin.-   and  l.avt'  your 
inrasm* for th-1   Kreiich Star   Yoke Shirt. 

\>i£. !•-'. lW4-ly. 

Pomona Hill \nrs<TM'*. 
Plrnit   trees, Vines, At 

30,000 Apple. 
00 Peat b. 

Other   fruit   In proportion  for Spring 
Sales of 1875.   Coneapondenee aolieiteo 
Bond for descriptive catalogue. 

J. VAN. LINDLKY, 
ap. 99-ly< Greensboro, N. C. 

R" 
At 

W  anil   lloili'il 
LINSEED OIL 

PORTER* (u'S. 

Piiro 1 i.|i|..i  D1-11M. <l 
WHISKEY, can ho 

had l.y the gallou or by the barrel by ap- 
plying in person or by letter lo 

SIMEON WAGONER, 
Distillory No. 2, 5th District, 

Jan. '_'7-ttm. Gihsonrille. N. C. 

Country   Produce bough and sold 
at SIRES'. 

oil . 

WARRANTED lM deg. EIRE TEST 
This Oil i- guaranteed to be entirely free 

from Volatile, Hydro-Carbons or Naptha, 
thereby rendering it impossible t.> explode or 
take lire from breakage of lamps, and alter 
s trial iu general use of three years, n- pro- 

. by Si ..Mists and Experts 

SUPEKIORTO ANY OTHER OIL! 
in those qualities which constitute a tirst IL- 
LUMINATING OIL, uauwly : 
Safety, 

' High Fire Test, 
Great Illuminating Power, 

Purity of Color and Absence of Odor. 
Suitable for any Coal Oil Lamp. 

Manufactiited by 

CllRISTOrilEU & CO., 
I'atapeco Oil Works, 

BALTIMORE. 
Also, Standard Illuminating Oil—110O Fire 
Twl . Christopher *. Cos Siwciel  Carbon 
Oil—185S   Test.     Gssolil.es   slid Pill-e West 
Virginia Labricaling Oil. feb 3-2m 

POUTZ'S 
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS, 

1) 
mi'l Think ol" l'iii-rii;i-iiiK 

A 

WALTHAM WATCH 

Before nnding to us for our price list. 
Watches sent C II D with privilege ol'ex- 
ameuing before purchasing. 

Prices lover than any other house in 
the Country. 

SALESROOM OF THE 

AMERICAN   WATCH. 

ALEX. R  HARPER A  BRO. 

728 rhtstnut  Street, 

Philadelphia, Peon. 
febo1  2ni. 

Hard wan- and Sporialticv 
Nsils, Lisjks, Hinges,Screws. 

Ac.   Cook and Heating Btoves, Bay   Iron. 
Tin Ware, Stove Pipe and R wting H.iis^. 
r.  .'j,.  ..,-... with I. G  YATES. 

1O.0OO Papers of Frvsli 
GARDEN SEEDS, 

embracing all the  varieties usually sold 
in this market, at       PORTER A CO'S 

Catalogues sent on application. 
Feb. IT, 1375-ly. 

For Sale at 

SPECIAL BARGAINS 
FOB THIS MONTH. 

Hemp Carpet (striped), full yard wide, at 
&>c, worth 35c; 

Printed Hemp Carpet at 35c worth 50c ; 
Ingrain Carpets at 40c, 50c,  00c, 76a, HUc, 

'JO, $1, Jl 10 aud $115 per yard ; 
Three-Ply Carpet at Jl ■£> and $1 30 per 

yard worth el 50 and $1 00; 
English Tapestry-Brussels Carpet al $1 -0 

worth Jl 50 per yard; 
List Carpet at Cue worth 80; 
Velvet and Tapestry Rugs from  $4 up  to 

•15! 
Cocoa Matting at  00c  and 70c per yard 

worth "5 aud S5c ; 
Oil-Cloths from 40c up  to C5c per square 

Oil-ClolhRugs at 50c, 75c, $1, 81 25, -1 50, 
$1 75, «'.' and *-i 50; 

Bird's-Eyc Diaper, all pure linen, at 25c, 
30c, 35c, 40c, aud 50c—all remarkably 
cheap; 

Cotton Diaper at $1 25, 11 50, and $1 75 
for a piece of 10 yards; 

Huckaback Towels at $1 25, $1 50, $1 75, 
$o, $2 25,$2 50, $3 aud up  to $15 per 
dozenj 

Doylies—all pure liDen—at 00c, 75c,  aud 
$1 per do/en, worth 75c, $1, aud 81 25 
per dozen; 

Napkins at 31 25, SI 50, $1 75, {2,  and up 
to8il per dozen; 

Ltueu Table-Cloths, from  li   to 5 yards 
long, from 50c up to $25 a piece ; 

Turkey-Red Table Damask, Tablo-Cloths, 
and Doylies—all very cheap ; 

Calico  Comfortables at £125, $150 and 
$2 50, worth 32, 32 50 and $3 ; 

Blankets at 32 50,32 75 and up to $15 a 
pair—this stock must be clobed out at 
once; 

White guilts at $1, }1 50, 31 75,81. $2 50, 
and up to the linest Marseilles Quilts ; 

Colored Quilts at $1 25, 31 50, $1 75, $2 aud 
33—these are closiug-out prices, and 
are very cheap; 

Gentlemen's Linen Collars at 40c per doz. 
worth $1 50, and  a full assortment of 
Collars Iroui $1 up to 32 20 per dozen ; 

Ladies' Linen Collars at 50 75c, and 81 per 
dozen worth 31 50, $1 75, 82 per doz.; 

Nottingham Lace for curtains at 10}, 20, 
•£>, 30, 36, 40, 50, 00, 75, 81 per yard- 
all much below regular prices; 

Nottingham Lace Curtains from $4 50 up 
to $25 a set for two windows ; also 
elegant Laco Window Curtains ; 

Window-Shades in great variety  at gieat 
bargains; 

Shirt lJosotus, warranted pure linen, from 
20 up to $1; 

Braided Pique Bibs at 20,25 aud 30c worth 
30, 40 and 40c ; 

Braided Pique Aprous at $1 25 aud $i— 
Very handsome goods; 

Dimity   Bands at   10c,  or three for 25c, 
worth 25c apiece ; 

Stamped Bands. Chemise and Night-Gown 
Yokes for embroidery and braiding ; 

Genuiue French Embroidery-Cotton; 
A full assortment of Ladies' Ready-made 

Garments; 
Elegant Headed Pockets at  tl50,|S and 

i- ">H worth    more   thau   double   the 
money; 

Beaded Gimps and Fringes very.cheap; 
Bleached Knitting-Cotton, all   sizes,  in 

balls, at reduced prices ; 
Unbleached Knitting Cotton, all sizes, at 

35c per pound ; 
Cotton Yard, all sizes from No. 4 to 12, at 

«3 35 per bundle of five pounds ; 
Colored Carpet-Warp, the best manufac- 

tured, at $2 per bundle of five pound*; 
1 'oats's John Clark's, aud Clark's O. N. T. 

Spo.il cotton, at 70 per dozeu ; 
Sewing Machine Needles at 4 aud 5 apiece; 
Sewing Machine Oil,  the best manufac- 

tured, at 15 per bottle ; 
Ladies'  Linen   Handkerchiefs at 75c, $1, 

81 25 aud $1 50 per dozen ; 
Embroidered and Laco Haudkorchiefs in 

great variety ; 
Black Crepe Collars at extraordinary bar- 

gains ; 
Black  Crepe Veils in all qualities and 

sizes; 
Furs for Ladies aud Cbildreu—very cheap; 
Black and Colored Velvets and Velveteens 

in all colers aod qualities; 
Black Alpacas, in all qualities, at extra- 

ordinary bargains; 
Black Bombazines, Australian Crepe, De- 

laines, Tamise, and other Dress Goods 
for luoumiug; 

Rich Sash and Narrow Ribbons at lower 
prices thau evor; 

Neck-Scarfs for Ladies at 15. 25, 35, 50c, 
aud up to 32—all very cheap. 

A full assortment of Black and Colored 
Silks, Poplins, Cashmeres, Merinos, and 
oiher fashionable aud seasonable Dress 
Goods, aud all other articles usually kept 
iu a hrst-class dry-goods store, which we 
do nut enumerate lor want of space, all 
of which will be sold at prices that will 
make it to the advantage of all to pur- 
chase their goods otus. 

Goods sent by express C O D or upon the 
receipt of the money.   When goods are 
ordered to be cent by mail money must be 
sent to pay the postage. 

OF ALL K1ND8, LEVY BROTHERS', 
i '-l.li.ii A LU S.   it    b. 10. 1071 and 1019 Main street. 

W. W. ELLINGTON. 
JNO   M NICHOLSON, 

WITH 

BLAIR & TUAXTON, 
WHOLESALE NOTIONS, &C. 

1313 Main St., Richmond, Va. 
OFFER to the Trade of North Carolina 

the finest, largest aud Cheapest stock of 
Notions, 

Hosierv, 
Gloves, 

Merino Shirts. 

WOOLEN SHAWLS, 
Aud every thiug usually kept iu a firsl-class 
Jobbing House, 

TOYS AT WHOLESALE. 
IN ItRXAT  VARIETY, 

and at such prices as will give the ietailer a 
large aud quick profit. 0<-t. 14, oui^ 

T. Kulsli-y. 
With O. M. MARSHALL, chns 

1304 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

Hats and Caps by the Case or Dozen, 

LADIES FURS AND TRUNKS. 

LADIES' TRIMED HATS, 
Mar. ll:ly.  

GREAT   BARGAINS 
will   be   Hold—but   during   the  time  of  thif 

upeci&l Halt* our tvrmu will b* 

STRICTLY 

256: If 

CASH. 

M. MOORE, 
Manufacturer and dealer in 

Furniture, 
Mattresses, 

Crockery, 
Glassware 

TABLE CUTLERY, 

Carpets, 

MIRRORS, 

W. Ellington, of N. 
WITH 

<n. 

THAXTON & NICHOLAS, 
JOMIKRS OF 

White   Goods,   Fancy   Goods, 
NOTIONS, A.C., &C. 

No. :' Governor or 13th St., Richmoud, Va, 

E. B. Taylor's Old Stand. 
361-tf. 

oure or prerant Pino—a. 

GEN. LEE 
OOOKIIfcTQ-    STOVE. 
iMrye,   Heavy,     Strong,    Durable,     SiwpU, 

THREE PREMIUMS 
This  season over all  competitors.   Every 
LEE guaranteed. 

Comfort, Heating Stove, for wood, one* 
fourth of a cord will run it for a mouth. 3 
Premiums. 

Radiant Heating Store for Coal. 
MANUFACTl'ltEI)  BV 

THE   RICHMOND  STOVE CO., 
RICHMOND, VA. 

Together with SU styles  cooking and heal- 
ing apparatus; 200 styles Fronts,Grates aud 
Hollow-ware, superior in quality and low iu 
price. 
For sale by C. 0. YATES, Greensboro, N.C. 
Nov. 25,-5m. 

Mattings, 
Children's 

CARR-IAGES -AJLTID 
WALL BRACKETS. 

Oil Cloths, W»H Paper aud 
Window Sh*de» 

Just received Uco car loads Furniture 

TT2STX)EJ^T^-ICEK/. 

Metalic    Cases     and    Coffins 
FURNISHED AT ALL HOURS. 

Main St., Danville, Va., opposite 
ap. 22-9ui. Masonic Hall. 

Yorkvillr Enquirer. 
An Independent 

MIIIIY Newspaper ; for tho  promotion of 
the   Political, Social,  Agricultural    and 
Commetcial Interests of the South. 

THE ENQUIRER 
Is a noil partisan paper, independent on 
all questions, mid in the management ol 
the News Department—whether ol tuallera 
at home or abroad—care is taken that 
only facts, as they seem to eaisl, are pre- 
sented, tree fioni party, political or sec- 
tional bias. 

Literary Department. 
During the current year, wo  will  pub- 

lish several 

ORIGINAL SERIAL STORIES, 

Written expressly for the Shower by 
popular and entertaining writers. There 
is now rnlining through the paper a highly 
interesting original story, entitled, 

" Zanita, The Circus Girl," 
which will bo followed by others during 
the year. Besides the feature of original 
Stories, we devote a space to " Sabbath 
Reading" and also to matter especially 
designed for children aud youth, which 
departments are nnder control of an emi- 
nent divine, who conducts them with 
acknowledged ability. To these features, 
embracing original and contributed arti- 
cles, may be added a melange of Miscel- 
laneous Reading adapted to all tastes; 
an Agricultural Department, contaiuine 
and useful information for the farmer ana 
house-wife ; a eolumn of Humorous Read- 

very week ; " Scraps and Facts," em 

DEMI1AIILL Ilini 
FOR S.U.K 

Having determined to   change   my   DM 
busiue*., 1 have decided to wl 
farm.   It is situated on the wale -   : 3 
Quarter Creek,  adjoining   thi   lauds 
salein Haulier, the Ml. Vi- 
and others, containing 125 aerue, 76 in 
ration, the  balcnct ;,^r.   Large 
and tine orchard :  fruit eouaistiag  el   apple*, 
peaebffs, pears and cherries.   A 
LuildTngs, with   one  ol tli^ best 
tho enrronndincf country, well id u*»v:  .. 
the vard. suttieieni t.>i   -lock.   The land   « 
adapted t" naaiiw "i "'•' ainds ol . 
tables,  aud   tuba. .<•.    Well, i   lered 
running  through   ihe  farm;-5never 
■prings.   Some tin.   ' .1     For con- 
venience and fertility it eau'l he  excllrd.— 
Wiiliiu one n-ile of si,or<-, t '■   Houriiu 
carding machine ami ootli II gin- 1" nrilesHi 
E. ofOreensiorO, and 12 n llesi itl 
sonville on NCR K.. 5 miles from iheeus* 
vey ..! Coalfield Railrtunl. Public road nil* 
niiiL'bv residence from Greensboro lo'SteM 
Uutienity. 

Those wiidiing lurtber Information will *!. 
dres» as  below.   Tim-,   wishing lo  seethe 
farm call on aiv agent.   Two Ti in 
land could bare teen sold  IbrJl.HOO.   Witt 
,Bv as I have decided 
Kill buv it now. J. A. M. Cl IBLE, 

Bush .Hill, N.C. 
Rav.O. w  : 

nor. H-lim.       Shaw- ICs. 

Pure Apple Vinegar 
THREE YEARS l»U«. 

New Crape P R Uolaaaes. 
Hominy and Grits. 
E. R. &   Peaeli Blow Potatoes. 
Pine Apple Cheese. 
Maple Sugar and Syrup. 
Gellatine and Macaroni. 
Grnuiola and Farina. 
Canned Tomatoes. 
Pressed Corned BeeX 
Attnore's Mince Meat. 
Honey in the Comb and Strains*!, 

For Sale by 
JAMES SLOANS' MOKUt 

F«b :(, 1S75. 

HABLISTON &   BROTHER. 

FURNITURE 
THE LARGEST AND BEST 

Selected  Assortment   in   the   South. 

1HI5 Main   Street, 

ILIOJHIJMIOjiTJD, VA. 
dec. lb-ly. 

FREDERICK    DETMERING, 

Boot & Shoe Maker, 
Ou Davie Street, near Pre«hyterian Church. 

BOOTS and Shoes  made  lo   order   in  the 
shortest notice, at the lowest terms. 

The best of leather, and a good lit guaran- 
usd. teb laOy 

FOR ui:NT. 
The Brick Cottage 

opposite Dr. Staples'—occupied  last year 
bv Mai. Atkinson.   Apply to 

JULIUS A. GRAY. 
Dee. 22, lS74.-lf. 

FARMERS' EATXNG HOUSE. 

On the corner u*-ar tbt* market. 

I have   opened   an   eating house   fur the 

COUNTRY PEOPLE 
Ami will ^ive a good meal at rael  prices as 

the i.-.i'i'- demand. 

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
f?  Uj-iri-,   u-tt,   ham,  eggn( t&c.,   nerved 

at a minute'* notice. 

The Bar  adjoining will not trouble you. 
oct. 88, ltf74 ly.       GKO. I). BENNETT-. 

BRAVES'   WAREHOUSE, 

HDAisnriniiXjE, "V.A.. 

For the Sale of 

LEAF TOBACCO. 

Grave* charges only 2$ p*»r cent, for sell- 
ing tobacco, and guarantee the highest 
prices, aa good handling of tobacco and as 
prompt attention; to huBUiesa as any house 
in the market.    Respectfully. 

apr 28-tf WM. P. ORAVE8. 

J. C.   toss,. 

"MERCHANT TAILOR 

CLOTHIER, 

ing t   _ 
bracing light surreal  topics; a eonrpend 
of New,. Abroad and at Home including a 
special department devoted 10 North Caro- 
lina matters; Correspondence; Commer- 
cial and Market Reports ; Kditorial Artj- 
cles on appropriate subjects, intended to 
promote the welfare and prosperity of our 
people, and which may be acceptablea- 
like to readers In all sections. 

/'/ /.'»',";i ■ r la a large and handsomely 
Minted sheet, in clear, legible tpye, and 
is furnished al i-l "u per annum. Two 
copies, when ordered at the sanie time, 
thou.;1 they uiil be sent, to different 
addreeaes, will be furnished for $."> 00: 

frT The postage on tho Lnqairn- is pre- 
paid bv the publisher, without taxing the 
amou v to t'c.c -nbscribci. 

par Specimen copies seut free on appli- 
cation.   Address all letters to 

L. M. UK1ST, Proprietor, 
Yorkvillo, S. C. 

icy The 1'AIHIOT and Ihe ENyUlKKK 
will be furnished one year for $1.00, the 
ENQJONMW S. nt free of postage during the 
term of Bubscriptiou. SHMtF. 

NEW DRUG STORE, 
I woald respectfully inform my frii-iirtsaja4 
the publio generally, thai IhaTeopee*4 

oned  North of  the   entrance t-lt» 

liciiliuw House, 

A  LABOB  AM.'   WELL SELBGtOl 

l-H  h    'IK 

Drugs   and   Medicines, 

NOTICE. 
BUILDING LOTS FOK SALE 

in the rapidly glowing and business Town 
of Rcidsville". We will offer for sale at 
public anction on the 10th day of March, 
1S75, thirty-live building Lots in this, 
one of the most beautiful and healthy 
towns itl the State • noted for its rapidly 
increasing Importance as anianufactuiing 
town. The attention of Capitalists, and 
those in waut of a pluasant home is iu- 
viled to this sale. 

Terms—one third Cash, the balance iu 
two equal instalments of six and twelve 
months. JOHN 1 K N IN. 

360-4w. JAS. II. BENSON. 

Perfumery, 
Fancy anil 

FRESH   AND   KEI.IABLE   GARDEN   SKKD 

from 

Buist of Philadelphia. 

Ferry &, Co., Detroit. 
Briggn Bros., New York. 

Just received aud for Sale by 

EUGENE ECKEL, 
Druggist. 

AND  DKAI.KK  IN 
GENTLEMEN'S  FURNISHING GOODS 
June lo:ly:pd,   Main St., UASVILLK, F« 

ZE^EHyEOV-AJLi! 

D. ii. KELLEY, 

Ice: Ice ! 
ALL WHO WISH TO BE 

supplied with ice during Ihe warm weath- 
er can have it delivered daily in any 
quantity, at as low rate as any one else 
will furnish it, and can get it at any hour 
during the day, by applying to 

oil-.' tf. H. H. TATE. 

dblOO 8»©0 ISOO 
»$ OB ONE THOUSAND. 
Auv one  wanting  to engage  in a growiug 
business and can furnish either of lbs  above 
amounts of cash capital will find it  to their 
interest to call on or  address lor particulars 

N. H. SMITH, 
at the Itenbow House, 

feb. '24,-201. Greensboro, N. C. 

rilk: Milk: 
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BEGS leave to inform his rrieuds aa<l the 
public that he has removed to the Isr^-e 

store house recently occupied by J. C. Voss, 
next dour to Planters' National Bank, where 
he will be pleased to serve all who may favor 
him with their patronage 

A complete line uf merchant tailoring 
goods kept always on hand aud work execu- 
ted promptly and in best style. 

april U:ly. 

Toilet 

FINE CIGABS AUTJ TOBACCO, 

Pure Liquors for Medical I'ttrp''-; 

PATENT   MLDIUNKS, *C, 

To which T invite I h<   .v !,■ *«. 

1 trust by strict persona! at* uli A) U 
business to merit- and receive » '. 'Isi 

share of patrol 
Careful  attention will   be »i-.«a» a3 

hours to tho 

COMIMIM'IN' 

PHVS1C1.VXS PBES< illl'TloSS 

El GENE r'.i.'rU.L 
Dec. 2nd, 1-71,-ly. 

M ANY ONE WISnTKG 
milk can have it delivered  daily, in  aay j 
quantity aod in 
reasonable term 

atMhr. 

mtae Unrivalleel 
X Tobacco, Corn, Wheat ami Cot- 

ton  Grower—Bird, 8ee Fowl Guauo has 
stood the lest in North Carolina, Virginia, 
Georgia and other States for eight >ears i 
and annually growing in popular favor.    £ 

For aale by J. W. HCOTT, 
Agent for Greensboro and surrounding 
uutry. Jan. 27,1875-ly. country. 

Home School fr>r (drli, 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

The exercises of this School will  begin 
Monday, Bth of Feb., Jo7o, aud close '2ith 
following June. 

Expenses per term of twenty weeks, to 
be paid in advance. 

Tuition in English * -io 
" French, 12 

IncideuUl fee, (for fuel, die.,)     2 
WE KKKEKTU 

Rev. R Z Johnston, Lincolnton, N. C. 
Rev. I)r. A W Miller, Charlotte, N. C. 
Mr. R J McDowell, 
Mr. W J Yates, " " 
Col. Win Johnston, " " 
Col. Wm Myers, " " 
Gov.Z H Vance, 
Gen. D H Hill. " 
Rev. B Bnrwcll, Peace Institute, Raleigh. 
Hon. J W Burton, Muificesboro, Teiin. 

For further ioformatioii. apply to 
M1SSL. M. BAMSEUB. 

(At Mrs. John A. GilmeT's.) 
ItfiO-ow.  

XTOTICE. 
i> HAVING LEA SEDOUK 
Hotel Building, known as Barbre's note], 
High Point, we propose to   sell ou 

Saturday, March 13, 1875, 

a very latye amount of Household and 
Kitchen Furniture, consisti'lg of Bed- 
steads, Bedding. Mirrors. 1'itehers and 
Bowls, Tables, (hairs, Plates, Dishes. en)»« 
aud Saucers, Knives anil Forks, sll sort* 
of Pots, Kettles. Ovens, one ri:st-rate Cm.k 
Stove, No. 9. And a variety of other ar- 
ticles tito numerous to menrion : Msoioni 
first rate grade Alderny Milch Cows. 

Any of i he above pronevty i in is bongHI 
at private sale bv applying to V. <i 
Barbee. CLARA BABBEE, A. CO. 

ligh Point. Feb. 83d, IW6-2w. 

3   000   1'i.liil.l . 
, 1'1'RE ENGLISH LEAD 

For sale by PORTER &. CO., 
Druggists. 

in any part of the city on    riai.il Paid for Grsen and   Dry_Hyd 
tms, by applyine to \\J    si BUtio. 

lull line ot Coidecliousries always    at 
SIKES 

SUMMONS KOK RELIEF, 

Slate Qf cVprlh Carolina. 

IN THE SUPER It IK i 

Mary  B. Houston as   Exsoulrix   ol !"■• 
lluustou. 

Against. 
Julia   Thomas.    Stella   1 
Thomas, Elixabeth    Lot . 
Agnes   Lorg,    Laurane   1,,,,, 
Long, and Mary Long. 
T. the Sheriff of tiuilfo, ■• • 

You ABK HKKKBV COMMAND 

mon EUiabelb Lung. 1. 
Long. Laurane  LOOK,    ' 
Marv Long the Defer 
they be found wiihin y 
appear   before   the   .1     - 
Court,.-0 ' 
Guilford  at the Court II 
on lae Bral  Monday   ol   Man 
answer  the oomplajm   a 
posile.1 in the Oflke   Ol    tin 
pei...i- Court for  said 

relief   emanded in the ,, mplainl. 
Herein tall not, and ": ■'■• - -   :-':     * ~**" 

due return. , 
tliven  under my hand 

Court, this 28d day of of Oen.b. r. 1-74. 
J. N. NELSON, •  .". 

Superior Courl <i 

Inihiscaseitappe ' j* 
of the Court Upon uffldavn 
fendants. BHakbsth  Long,  si i A. ■»• ■ 
me non-resiileiits ,,i   IhU   Buu       I   ••-■'■' 
fore ordered by the Conn that  i 
this   summons be   made in the 
Patriot, a new-psner pub ial.edi 
Greensboro, N    C, 1 --.,.«e.». 

and   Ih* 
EM    ■ 

(J   ** 

Y* HcaU   Twon -V "J 
floor and f.out sideoftbi ,',-._ 
also the "Old Cotl     1 
suitable for any kind ot a Castor) 

Applv to "• IL l* 
B7-tf. 

J 


